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PUT UP CHRISTMAS LIGHTS— Thanks lo oar friond. Bill 
King, o f tko Farmora Co-Op. Gin. who called tho offico last 
Wrdnoaday aftornoon and told aa lo look oat at tko man on 
ike anionna; wo did. and kora'a tko roaalli Woal Toaaa Ulilitiaa 

I Ceinpanjr omployooa patting ap Ckrialmaa ligkia on tko coart 
baute. Tkal'a Joo Gloaor on tko anionna and Jeo Wkoolor 
ia working at tko corner o f tko bailding (kollom  circle).

P L  SEASON TO 
PEN FRIDAY, DEC. I

|Lct- o f hirda and also lota o f 
ker for them is the latest word 

quail ueaaon (feta ready to 
rn in Foard County on Friday, 

'ber 1. A dog will be a great 
M  this year in finding dead 

' ippled birds in all the weeds 
,-rasa growth over pastures.

The season will continue 
igh January 31. A daily bag 

Lt o f 12 has been set with 36 
Jpo-eeaaion.
¡Shooting hours are one-half 

liefore sunrise to one-half 
after sunset for all game 
and animals. 

lArrording to the supplement 
]thr Texas Hunting and Fishing 
kidc, ID72-1973, duck season is

ircory Drops to 
Degrees Nov. 22

jrbr '•eason's coUlest tempera- 
u'us recorded here shortly 

ftr daybreak Wednesday, Nov.

iTbe bank temperature sign 
Jtwed 27 degrees at that time. 
¡VHnoaday turned o ff  warm 
1 tunny, but Thursday the cloud 

ftr returned, a light rain fell 
hr-dsy night, and Friday was 
'-'i> and misty with the rain- 

Thursday night and Friday 
«unting to .2 inch.
' norther Saturday cleared out 
nroa and the sunshine was 

komed back.

split thi.s year: Nov. 4-Nov. 26 
and Dec. 9-January 24 with shoot
ing hours one-half hour before 
sunrise to sunset.

Deer season opens today, No
vember 30, in Foard County and 
continues through December 15. 
Limit ia 2 bucks.

Also opening today, November 
30, is turkey season. It runs 
through December IS, and the 
limit is 3 gobblers.

Javelina season in Foard Coun
ty opened November 16 and will 
continue through December 31. 
The limit is 2.

Foard County’s squirrel season 
is split— May 1-JuIy 31 and Oc
tober 1-December 31, with 10 per 
day and 20 in possession.

In Foard County, shotguns used 
for hunting quail must be plugged 
to 3-shot capacity, while in neigh
boring Cottle, Knox and Wilbar
ger counties, all o f which are 
in a “ regulatory area,”  shotgun 
plugs are not required except 
where hunting migratory game 
birds.

R«v. and Mrs. Stawart, 
Movs to Midland |

I
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Stewart | 

moved this week to Midland where 
he will take up his new duties 
as associate pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church. He has been 
pastor o f the Methodist Churches 
in Crowell and Truscott for the 
past six months.

No replacement for Rev, Stew
art has yet been named.

Cassie Shievers 
Died Monday in 
¡Wichita Falls
! Funeral Services 

Held at Eastside 
Church of Christ
Mrs. Cassie Shievers, 78, mem- 

licr of a pioneer Fuard County 
family and a long-time Crowell 
resident, died in Rethaniu Hospital 
in Wichita Falls Monday, Nov. 7. 
A registered nurse still working 
at the Foard County Hospital, 
•Mrs. Shievers had been hospital- 
ixed for about three weeks.

Funeral sen-ices were held at 
the L'ast.side Church o f Christ 
Wednesday, November 29. at 2 
p. m. with the Minister, Han-ey 
Taylor,, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Warren Everson, pastor of 
the Bethel Church.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack F'uneral 
Home in charge.

Casket hearers were Gus Rus
sell, Cotton Owens, Dick Todd, 
Buster Cates, Loraine Carter and 
Ted Reeder.

The former Ca.>‘sie Belle Dock- 
ins was born January 19, 18‘.*4, 
In Wideman, Ark., daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Jackson Dockins. She was married 
to Samuel Murray Shievers in Ohio 
June 20. 1934. He died May 6. 
1937. She was a member o f the 
Eastside Church o f Christ.

Mrs. Shievers had been a regis
tered nurse for many years, and 
had an illustrious career in her 
chosen field. She had served as 
superintendent o f a number o f 
hospitals, among them Knox City, 
Clarksville and Biloxi. Miss.

.Mrs. Shievers had an extensive 
collection o f antiques which she 
proudly showed to everyone who 
was interested.

She owned and operated the 
City Hotel here for many years, 
and made her home there at the 
time o f her death.

She is survived by five brothers; 
Luther Dockins anti Glen Dockins 
o f Crowell, Lester Dockins o f A r
nett, Okla., Virgil Dockins o f Ham
lin and Reuben Dockins o f Fort 
Worth; three sisters, Mrs. Jeffie 
Webster o f Crowell, Mi-̂ s Jessie 
Durkins o f Silver City, N. M., and 
Mrs. Katie Ferguson o f La.< Cru
ces, N, M.

With football season concluded, 
ba.-iketball ha.-i taken the spotlight 
at Crowell High School and Coach 
Bob Cook’s girls team has already 
played two games, and the boys 
are working out daily.

Girl* Team

fought game Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 
Chillicothe by a 6K to 6.3 score. 

Rhonda Vecera scored 25 points

you Am N— dad by tha Foard 
County Devalopmant Corporation

Every one Retting together and pushing in the 
»m e direction will do wonders for a community. The 
4>idence of this is borne out by the announcement 
on this page of a new industry which will soon be 
•«'»ving to Crowell.

There are many other areas in which the Foard 
tounty Development Corp. can continue to work: 
to secure additional industry, secure a rest home for 
f’oard County, and Improve recreational facilities for 
•he county.

What has been done thus far cost money and any
thing else done will coat money. The Foard County 
^'elnpm ent Corporation now has about 130 members 
paying dues of $2.00 per month each. Local FCDC  
®ifirers of the organization are hoping for an increase 
Pp to ,300 dues-paying members.

If you aren't a member now, be you business 
farmer, rancher, housewife, or retired person, 

•̂>n’t you join op with the Foard County Development 
nrpnration as efforts are made to build op this coun* 

‘y? YOU AR E  N E E D E D !

Graduatmg Class 
of Í968 Has Forst 
Reunion Nov. 23

Chrismon Tree at 
Methodist Church 
to Be Lighted

The First United Methodist 
Church of Crowell invite.s the pub
lic to share the love, joy and true 
meaning of Christmas when the 
Chrismon Tree will be lighted in 
the church .sanctuary in a special 
Chrrstmas program to be present
ed Sunday morning, Dec. 17, at 
11 a. ni. The word “ Chrismon 
(kriz'-moni is a combination o f 
two words, Christ and Mono
gram, and every emblem on the 
tree will have a symbolic Chris
tian meaning which will be ex
plained in the program.

The first Chrismon Tree was 
! placed in the Lutheran Church 
of the Ascension, Danville, Va. 
in 1957 and since that time the 
idea has spread across America.
The idea began as an offering to 
God. God blessed the offering and 
it became a song o f praise and 
thanksgiving to Him. It continues 
as a witness to His love and His 
glory, as u proclamation o f His 
Holy Name through His Son, Je
sus, the Christ, our Redeemer.

All Chrismons are made in a 
combination o f white and gold.
White, the liturgical color for 
Christmas, refers to the Lord's 
purity and perfection, gold to His 
majesty and glory. Chri.st is point
ed to as the Light o f the World 
by tiny white lights on the tree.

Among the Chrismons used this 
year are Chi Rho symbols of the 
first letters for Christ in the Greek 
alphal>et. This appears as a " P ” 
with an “ X”  appearing on the 
long stem o f the “ P” ; the fish, 
one o f the must familiar Christian 
symbols, butterflies, symbolizing 
the resurrection as the butterfly 
emerges from the chrysallis; and 
many different kinds o f crosses.

The tree will be lighted each 
evening, Dec. 17 through 25, from I 
5 to 7 o’clock, and everyone is : Showar Sat Friday 
invited into the sanctuary for ~ 
time o f personal meditation.

Coach Cook Announces Srhodulo

BASKETBALL SEASON 
READY TO START

year's squad are Vecera. 
Durham, Sparkman, Whitfield, ,Io 
Ann Gerhardt, Branch, Sally Ger
hardt, Teresa Coleman, Babs 
Streit, and .Marlow.

Others on the girls .«quad are 
.Sharon Brown, Kimberly Norman,

The local girls won a hard- 1 Karen Statser. Brenda Graves,

Mr. Truelove .«aid initial em
ployment should be about 20 wo
men, and the product to be man
ufactured in the Crowell plant 
will be ba«eiiall cap«. ari<l prob- 
alily other type« of cap.« for 
port-wear.

underway move

Vicki Tole, Terri Eaven.son, Kristi 
.Shirley and Debra McDaniel.

Bookkeepers for the girls team
and made several crucial free] this year are nndy Wisdom and three of the .sewing machine-« to 
throws. Cheryl Branch made 22 Mr-. Cook. ■ Crowell «oon. so that training o f
points, and Sandra M hitfield pump-1 Boys' Toam employee! can i>egin. Any woman
ed in 11. \S hitfieid and Carolyn The boys' team began workouts having experience either in a com- 
Sp.irkman were ball hawks Alonday-, November 20, following mercial sewing operation or as a 
with 7 steals each. Carolyn also | the conclusion o f football season, home .-eamstre.«s, is invited to ap- 
grabbed 10 rebound.« for Crowell. | Lettermen returning this year are | ply for work in the i.ew plant. 
Kemelle .Marlow- played an out-j Rocky Bachman. Emmitt Newman,, Application .should be made at the 
■standing game on defen.se for the and Jackie Houck. Handy Dorsey | EOAC office in the Crowell com

munity center.girl Cats. I is also a letterman, but his arm
Lettermen returning from last which was broken in football, may

prevent him from playing this
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I year.

Others on the squad are Jackie 
Euvenson. Steve Graves, Philip 
and David Bell, Rocky Glasscock, 
Don Sparkman, Grover Reed, 
Jackie Blackburn, .Melvin We.<t- 
over and Junior Urquizo.

Both boys and girls' loams 
go lo Harold Friday night for 
games. Houston and Randy Ad
kins are sponsoring a schedule 
of games in this issue and also 
have had complete schedules 
printed on billfold-site cards 
which are free for the asking 
at their place of business on 
East Commerce Street.

Naws About Our

MEN IN
SERVICE

First Lieutenant Leo Cates, who 
is stationed in Florida, spent the 
week end with .Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Cates and other relative« in Crow
ell. Lt. Cates is the son o f former 
Crow-ell resident William Cates, 
now a resident o f Huntington 
Park, Cn.

118 Cotton Somplat 
Clotsod LastW oak

Last week, the Altus, Okla., 
USDA cotton classing office re
ported 118 samples had been class
ed from Foard County.

This brought the total for the

*ifor Hopkins Family
Foard County residents are re

minded again this week that a 
show-er will be held at the commu
nity center Friday, Dec. I, from 
3 to 4:30 p. m. for Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Hopkins, who lost all their 
material pomessions in a fire last 
month which destroyed their home 
in Crowell. The Hopkins family 
was in Colorado at the time of

year up to 283, compared to 18 the fire.
at the same date last year and New as well as used items will 
608 two years ago. | be appreciated.

&aveside Rites 
Held Here for 
Miss Lula Bowley

Foard County 
Notiv# Diod in 
Brown wood Nov. 25

•••••«»» •« •« « « ••« •■ ■ ■ •tsss ss s te tss sa ssa sa s sss ss sss ts ssa ss ssa sss ss ts t

Some 14 members o f the 1968 
graduating class o f Crowell High 
School attended the group’s first 
reunion Thursday night at the 
Thalia gym. Joe Ray Burkett, se
nior class president, was master 
o f ceremonies for a short busi
ness session. Rockne Wisdom and 
Mrs. Mary Sue Carpenter Adkins 
were named to plan the next re
union in 1977. Those in attend
ance introduced their guests and 
gave a brief rundown on what 
they were doing.

The refre.*<hment table at the 
reception was laid with a green 
cloth and enhanced with an ar
rangement o f carnations and fall 
leaves bearing a banner inscribed 
"Class o f 1968.”  Serving appoint
ments were o f crystal and silver.

Bobby Attwood and his All Stars 
o f Wichita Falls played for a 
dance that followed, with a large 
number o f area residents attend
ing.

Class members present included 
Mrs. Marj- Adam.'< Copeland of El 
Reno, Okla., Mrs. Joe Nell Brad
ford Bartoszek o f Kent, Ohio, 
Mrs. Cindy Erwin Ghazal o f Ben
ghazi, Libya, Mrs. Sue Eubank 
Beene and Mrs. Kay Looney Gray, 
both o f Dallas, Mrs. Ann Russell 
Birkenfeld o f Coree, Ijirry Hugh- 
ston o f Amarillo, Michael Eu
banks of Lubbock, Mrs. Brenda 
Pierce Cummings, Mrs. Jan Car- 
roll Shook and Mr. Burkett, all 
o f Wichita Falls, Mr. Wisdom of 
Thalia and Junior Vecera and 
Mrs. Adkins, o f Crowell.

Sponsorod by H, D, Council

CHRISTMAS U6HTING 
CONTEST IS PLANNED

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil is again sponsoring the Foard 
County Christmas lighting contest. 
Everyone in Foard County is in
vited to enter. Following are the 
rules and score card drawn up by 
the E. E. E. committee that will 
govern this year’s contest:

I Rules
I 1. Placing entries must change 
decorations to compete in consec
utive years.

2. All visible decorations will 
be judged as a complete plan.

3. Decorations must be con
structed o f materials to be left 
outdoors for the holidays.

4. All entries must be in by 
Dec. 20, and will be judged on 
Dec. 21.

6. Winners will be notified on

Cotton Loans 
Now Available

Cotton producers may obtain 
Form A loan« from the county 
ASCS office or form G loans 
through approved cooperating 
marketing associations by having 
the forms prepared in the ASCS 
office or by an approved loan 
clerk, Mrs. Jean L. Reeder, coun
ty executive director o f the ASCS 
said In her November newsletter 
to Foard County farm operators.

All g ins ia Foard C ouaty a ra  
sigaad  as cauperatiag  g iaao rt, 
Mrs. Raadar added.

Dec. 22.
Entries can be given to any 

E. E. E. committee member; Mrs. 
J.W. Fielder, 684-2801; Mrs. Mil- 
ton Hunter, 684-6131; Mrs. Ho
mer Ketchersid, 684-4102; Mrs. 
Robert Hammonds, 656-2712, or 
by calling the extension office, 
684-4901. Please give name and 
street address or rural location.

Score Card
Originality ...............50 points
Color ...........................Ill points
Design ......................  10 points
Balance ....................  10 points
Best use of available 

Material 20 poinU
"Join year friends snd neigh

bors in the fun of tharing the 
Christmas season with Christ- 
mas lighting,”  is the invitation 

I of the H. D. Council.

Miss Lula Mona Bowley, Foard 
County native and long-time resi-. 
dent, died Saturday, November 35, 
in a Brownwood hospital. She 
left Crowell about 10 years ago 
and had made her home in Bangs ! 
for the past eight years.

Graveside funeral rites were Corporation 
conducted at 10 a. m. Monday May, 1972

Mr. Truelove said Tuesday he 
will be hiring five or six ‘trainer’ 
Women so that they can be train
ed, and in turs train the 15 other 

i women to be employed initially.
I He added that within 45 days 
I after the plant opening, he es- 
I pects lo be employing 50 people.

The local Development Corpor- 
¡■■ilion has purchased the half block 
'on which the local port office ia 
' .-ituated and the new plant w ill 
be housed in a 9.600 square foot 

I concrete block building on the 
we<t half of this block. The builti- 
ing will face west onto A Street.

The cap manufacturing plant 
is now in operation in San .An
tonio. It was recently purchased 

i by John T. .Athletic. Inc. 
j The loan for the purchase o f 
'the land, building and equipment 
, is through the Small Businesa 
Administration, and a ten-year 

. lease-buy agreement was negoti
ated by the two parties.

The building is being construct
ed by Setliff Machine Shop o f 
Crowell and the latter part o f 
January has been set as a target 
date for completion o f the struc
ture.

Guy Todd. Jr., proaident of 
tho Foard County Dovolopmoul 
Corporation, Monday erpressed 
hit npprociation lo all rosidento 
who have had a part in making 
it postiklo for Crowell to toenro 
this manafacturing plant. Oas 
bohair o f thu FCDC. ho also 
thanked Mr. Trucistvc and kia 
organization for aolecting Crow
ell for tko plhnt.
The Foard County Development 

was organized in 
to direct local

at the Crowell Cemetery by Rev.  ̂efforts at obtaining industry 
Joe Ainsworth, pastor of the First for Foard County. .About 130 peo- 
Baptist Church. One song. "Amaz-1 pie are now dues-paying member» 
ing Grace,”  was sung by those i of the organization, and with the 
at the rites. Arrangements were i first tangible sign? of results, ad- 
under the direction o f Womack ditional members are urgently 
Funeral Home. ¡needed so that the o.-ganization

Pall bearers were Jack Thomas. | can have sufficient funds to op- 
J. A. Marr, Marion Crowell, Glen erate.
Goodwin, Ramon Rasberry, James I Dues are only $2.00 pur
Sandlin.

Born in Foard County to the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowley, i 
Miss Bowley was a retired school 
teacher and bookkeeper. She was 
a member o f the Baptist Church.

She is survived by one sister. 
Miss Deulah Bowley o f Bangs; one 
niece, Mrs. Alice Bowley Wsin- 
wright of Culver City, Cs.; and 
one nephew, David Bowley of 
Charleston, Ark.

CHS Band LIgtod in 
Articio In UIL Popar

The Crowell High School Wild
cat Band, which won a sweep
stakes trophy for its division I per
formances last year, was in elite 
company, according to the Octo
ber issue o f the Interscholastic 
Leaguer newspaper.

Region II, in which Crowell is 
located, covers a large area of 
West Texas, and the only other 
towns in Region II to have sweep- 
aUkes winner! were Burkbur- 
nett, Abilene, Jayton, Hamlin, 
Seymour and Sweetwater.

Crowell Whlioat 
Water Tuesday 
Night, Nov. 21st

Crowell residents were without 
water last Tuesday evening and 
night.

Water Department Supt. Mel
vin Dishman said a break in a 
water line in Quanah forced the 
Greenbelt Authority to shut o ff  
the water in the main line, caus
ing Crowell residents to be with
out water for several hours.

Two Haw Vahichg
Two new vehiclea were regis

tered here last week: Nov. 20, 
Loy K. Hopkins, 1978 Wsitches- 
ter house trailer; Nov. 20, J. T. 
Martin, 1973 Chevrolet pickup.

month. I f  yon don’ t nirondy bo- 
long, sign np now at tko Crow
ell Stato Bnnk, Bird’s or D AT 
Foodway.

Tkit is tko oocend small in- 
dnstry to ko locotod in Crownll. 
Paco Loro Company’s Castoni 
Mannfactnring Cn. is nnw ons- 
ploying g womon on two skills 
making plastic fisking warms. 
Mrs. Hops Qniatsro is msnsgor 
of iko local plastic worm man- 
factoring plant.

Travel Trailer 
OvertomsWest 
of CroweH

A 24-foot camper trailer was 
completely demolished Sunday a f
ternoon about 6 miles west o f 
Crowell. The driver of the pick
up pulling the camper said that 
wind caught the camper and turn
ed it over. When the trailer turned 
over, it became uncoupled from 
the pickup, in which a Muleshoo 
family had started for Florida.

The family went on following 
the losa o f their trailer house.

The local SherifCs Department 
said no one was injured in tk* 
mishap.

Pn. '> ■. V
j jo ,  V  • 4; '
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.



New Brake and Lighting Requirements!Two Accidents 
Are Announced For Cotton Trailers  ̂Reported Here

jPermit to Be Required of Owners of 
Advertising Signs on Major Highways

Now liuhtir.»; and biako rotiuiro- 
iiient> for ioU'*n trailors havo 
boon onaotod by tho -̂ pooial so><ion 
o f the Texa,' I.>-i;irdature, ieplacin>r 
a law parsed in Autru.'t li'T l.

An analysis by the Department 
o f I ’ ublie Safety lists the follow- 
in>i speeitie provisions fur cotton 
trailers.

Trailers uniier 15.Oil*) pounsls 
jrross wei^rht when operated dur- 
in»r the daytime with visibility 
more than l.OOO feet:

Trailei-- less than >0 inches in 
width and under :i0 feet in lenirth: 

two red le fle ito is , one on each 
side of the rear.

Trailers less than Ml inches in 
width and more than :i() feet in 
leturth: one amber reflector on 
each side centrally located on 
trailer body. Two red reflectors, 
one on each siiie of the rear.

Trailers more than (*0 inches in 
width and under :’i0 feet in length: 
two amber reflector', one on each 
side near the fron t; two red re
flectors. one o,. each 'ide near 
the .ear: tw»' red leflectors. one 
on each side of the rear.

Trailer- more than '>() inches 
in width and nv. re than :!t' feet 
in Unrrth: two under reflectors.

lamps on rear; two red or amber 
fla-hii.rr hazard warniiiK lamps, 
one on each side on rear.

Trailers more than 80 inches 
in wi<ith and more than aO feet 
in lenjrth: all laini>s described for 
shorter trailer, plus: one amber 
le f lector on each side centrally 
located on trailer boely; one amber 
side marker lamp on each side 
centrally located on trailer body.

(.\ combination lamp will ful- 
till several lit:htin>r requirements. 
For example, one liihtinn unit is 
available to tit on the corners 
of the trailer body which fur
nishes front and side clearance 
and marker lamps.»

The requirement for the three 
identilication lamps was eliminat
ed from the law.

Brake- are not required on 
trailers up to 15,000 pounds irro.ss 
weiirht when operated under dO 
miles per hour. The combination 
of trailers and towing vehicle must 
be capable o f stoppirrr within 50 
feet when traveliinr 20 miles per 
hour. Slow movint: vehicle em
blem.- are requireti only on trailers 
towtd by vehicles which by de- 
-i».’’n »TO slower than 25 miles per 
hour ‘ trailers towed by pickuj

During October

one on each -iile real the front ; ■ trucks would not require the 8M\ 
one ami ■ - 1  reflector on inch -iiU-; emblem, those towed by tractors

¡would have to have the SMN 
! -i>rr. I.

Trailer- weiiihintr over 15,ti0ti 
pound- irro-.- weitrht require 

! ; oi all wheels.
Trailer owi ers are urjteii to

eentr;a:\\ !<h ati a -■f\ thf lia ilei
bo<iy. l%\ ■ reii rt-fl uMv on
each ■»uii* the Î* ar; tAV reil
reflui one *n »■Ht ■' -i<it -.f
the I fur.

TraiN-rs th.it 1at vii at
night ar.il M k> t"! \ ;Aii'îlity le -
than l.oo fee » - rvti\.ititi to
hav 1 the ! V. il ai tr;ic liw•ht-
and r - fb :to r

th.-ir \ehicles, in.-tallin»: 
=.ew equipment if neces-ary in 
otdt r t> confo! m to the 1V‘ T2 law. 
F 'l' infoi mation about the n=w 
- 1 a. I . :,t. trailer owner« can con-

in wi. in. . - ■» fvi' t ir. tn thi* t.iaie-t Department of
ler.gt t" . a:‘ •••r  ̂ I i an. ' p • * S ■;y office.
on { . ‘ :lÎ . « ?*- » n !. •-
forr.t I ; • ■ : u\a: K* 1
lamp-, 
f  runt : tu a .» ■

1' t . • Social Security News
on - J f- » . • * 'K

. ■ .  ̂ i 1 ' 1 ! - -1 untv i■eneficiarii-
►Hi- n. , 1 . .  ■ - ■ ■ ft" ' r.. * *l . ep« ft hai.ge r affecting
fl.- : • «Mir r.t*ar tí. i Ì - 1i;;; =curity -t.;.tus. Bene-
the : f- --ti ■ ,...:r.p , ri :ar:1'-- 1L’ t r.er illv neei1 to rejmrt
on Kaa f. -i.;* -i V ■ ■; tu. • red a har.L'*■ ..f a d ! : -  . reînrn to
tai. . .nip-. ide T w->rk,, I'topping ‘.v >rk. marriage, dl-
Th* .ir:-.-. .fe . i Hth I'i. make a report
on -A* t . : ; ' _ !•-tioi.- ai". i'zt re|Hirt«
white . --11 ■ lo; t.. am ;; t i.■it !'♦*«■ =■ til le made . call your
licer-e 1*.* * '• •-urn - hTnal Pr ; = v: ■jrity ofrtië

FURNITURE - GIRS 
APPLIANCES

Make Excellent Christmas Gifts!
VISIT OUR STORE SOONI

WOMACKS
■ •MtStStStfStSM

HOLD IN HEAT. KEEP OUT COLPI
'  -s il, «iric»» W i n d o w s . . D o ^ s ^ . .  -,

oef P o rch esABree.zeways : ^

s* r.ts to
. . . . .  ' e  • Istt.ll » o r « .  I 

GENUINE ELEX ■ 0 -GL̂  ■aS aim Cin Do It

,  ̂ ethiflene —It’s tnn on Intipenint *ni»n«
Cin Alford It *

GUARANTEED w.ro Bro. cs .̂cosonsi
» \  2 FULL f  E ARS/^ e n p . . i< iS in c .  i<»2d
AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

- - T . - ef .  .

I f  it's a matter o f  bookkeeping, see your 
accountant; i f  it's a matter o f  finance, see

q ^ n a t n i i .  Sm aam ». H U a im

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corjioration

A
-f- V¡r’‘' Tf-'r-

The Texas Hiirhway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highways in Foard t'ounty ilurin(: 
the month of October, according: 
to Skit. Jack Therwhaniier, Hi»rh- 
way Patrol supervisor of this area. 
The.se crashes resulted in no per
sons killed and two persons in
jured.

The rural tiaftic summary for 
this county durintr the first ten 
months o f li»72 shows a total of 
nine accidents resulting in no per
sons killed anil three persons in- 

 ̂juied.
Region 5 of the Texas Depart- 

I ment o f Public Safety shows a 
total in October, 1!>72, o f fi05 
.accidents, resulting in 20 persons 
killed, and 280 persons injured 
as compared to the same month 
in P.'Tl with 505 accidents result
ing in 10 persons killeil and 201 
persons injured. This is 10 more 
accidents, one more fatality and 
14 less injured in 1072 at the 
same period of time.

The highway patrol supervisor 
reminds area residents that the 
winter months o f eold weather are 
close by and the traveling condi
tions are more dangerous at this 
time of year, .\llow a following 
distance o f one car length for 
every 10 niph o f speed between 
you and the vehicle ahead.

The 20 deaths for the month 
of Octoher. 1072. occurred in the 
following counties: Lubbock and 
I.q-c..mb. four each; Yoakum and 
Ranilall, two eaih: and Parmer, 
potti r. Sherman. .Swi-her. Wilbar
ger, Bailey, Haskell and E’alo Pin
to. one each.

Card of Thanks
We want t<! express our diep- 

e-t appreciation to all our friends 
foe their p iayei'. floral o ffer
ing-. fooil and other acts o f kind- 
r.: - extetided to Us during the 
lengthy illne-- and death o f our 
loved one. We are e-pecially com
forted by the expressions o f love 
and concern shown by the nui«es, 
• loetor ut.d «tuff members at the 
Foard ( ounty Hospital.

.Mrs. (i. McLain,
Mr. and Mr-. H. K. Mi Lain. 
Jerry McLain.

22-1 tp

Owners of advertising signs 
along Interstate, V. S. and major 
State-numbered highways have un- 

I til December 81 to apply for per- 
: mits reiiuireil uniier the Texas 
Highway Beautification .Act.

The act controls all outdoor ad
vertising signs from the largest 
signboai'il to the smallest sign 
hanging from a fence along the 
right of way line.

The Texas Highway Commission 
established the deadline under the 
legislation which became e ffec
tive on June 2!>. The act requires 
that no person may erect or main
tain a sign within fiOO feet of an 
Interstate or federal-aid primary 
highway in Texas without a license 
to engage in outdoor advertising.

In addition to the license, the 
sign owner must have a permit 
for each sign he has now or which 
he plans to erect.

On-premise signs —  those ad
vertising activities conducted on 
the premises and tho-e offering 
the property for sale— are exempt.

The act will be implemented in 
.stages. The first stage requires the 
owner o f the sign to obtain a state 
license and post a bond. The li
cense fee is $25 and the license 
is valid for an indefinite period.

The license application must be 
accompanieii by a bond in the 
amount o f $2.500 for each county 
in which signs are locateii, or a 
imiximum bond o f SlO.OtiO for 
owners with signs in more than 
three counties.

Both license and bond form ap
plications may be olitaineil by 
writing the Right o f Way Divi
sion. Texas Highway Department, 
1*0 Box 5075, .Austin, Texas 
7N7rt:i.

A fter obtaining a license, the 
owner is required to obtain a sep
arate peimit for each existing and 
new off-premi.-e sign on the a f
fected highways. Sign permit ap
plication foim.- can be olitaineil 
from the light o f way sections 
o f the Highway ¡»epuitmint dis- 
tlict offices.

Fur ei.i'h sien (lermit required, 
the owner should submit an appli
cation accompanied by a check or 
money order for $5 to the High
way Department district office for 
the county in which the sign is 
located. I f  the permit application 
is fur an exi.-ting sign, the High-

w ay  Department will check to .«ee 
i f  the sign confonn.s with the 
Beautification .Act.

Permits now will bo issiiO’d for 
signs in place prior to June 2b 
even i f  they do not conform to 
the law. They will he permitted 
to stay ill place until program
med for acquisition or removal.

Permits for new signs will not 
be is-sued unless they conform to 
the law.

.Anyone planning to put up a 
new sign on the controlled high
ways should check with the High
way Department district office in 
his area before doing anything, 
to determine if the proposed sign 
location conforms to the law. The 
nearest office is at 1601 South
west Parkway in Wichita Fulls.

The Highway Department also 
has liegun removal o f abandoned 
and illegal signs on controlled 
highways. .An abandoneil sign is 
one in which the owner no longer 
claims any interest. An illegal 
sign is one which is located on 
private property without permis
sion o f the property owner. Prop
erty owners on the affected high
ways with such illegal signs should 
contact the Highway Department 
district office.

Air Raids Get 
Illegal Shrimpers

l.nw enforcement officers for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment have taken to the air 
along tho Texas Gulf Coast to 
give illegal shrimpers something 
to worry about.

By coordinating Parks and 
Wildlife Depaitinent boats with 
l lt l  houis o f air activity, the o f
ficers during the past fiscal year 
upprehendid 58 shrimp lionts op
erating in closed waters in viola
tion o f the Texas Shrimp Conser
vation Act.

Fine.« totaled $b,140 aiwi the 
riinsficated i;i.!M>2 pounds of 
hrimp brought the state an n<l- 

ilitionul $I0,:|65.

Scratch pads. Always a big sup
ply in assorted sizes. Only 16c 
per pkg.— News office. t i c
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YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
Send
Your
Order

C

Today

* Notional News
* State News
* Sport News
* Areo News
* Form & Rench News
* Morket Poges
* Youth & School News

Less Than

10 C
PER COPY

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER 
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

j By turning In your subscription ordor now will Insuro you for 1 yoor against 
I any incroaso in subscription rotos, althouah postal rates have been increasing 
I each year, and will continue to increoso ooch yoar for tho next SAVE
I three years 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f

OFFER LIMITEDI ORDER NOWI

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

FlEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

S37 00 Is the regular rate for the RECORD NEWS and 
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by moll, you tend only . »22so

S97 00 It the reaulnr rate of the WICHITA PAILS TIMES with the SO
SUNDAY TIMES for one yeor by moil you sond o n ly .....................

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE
I

•JAME ................................................................................................

ADDRESS , : ..........................................................  BOX NO..............................
C IT Y ............................................................. STATE .........................ZIP CODE

□  Monoy Ordor Enclosod □  Chock Snclosod

Large Amounts of Protection ! Any Cause
$5.000 $10.000 $15,000

Prin. Sum Prin. Sum Prin. Sum
$500 $1.000 $1,500

Med. Exp. Med. Exp. Med. Exp. Ì

1 Day $ .50 1 $ .90 i $  1.25^
3 Days 1.00 ¡ 1.75 1 2.50 ;
5 Days | 1.50 1 2.65 1 3.80 1
7 Days | 2.00 1 3.50 5.00 1
15 Days | 3.50 I 6.15 8.80 1

Larger Amounts and Longer Periods Written!

Hughston Insurance Agency
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From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

Nows item.« below were taken 
from the Thursday, November 26, 
li»42, issue o f The Foard County 
News:

The Ciowell High School Wild
cats became liistrict 12-.A foot
ball champions Friday night when 
they defeated Archer City by a 
lb to 6 score.

J. G. Thompson, bJ, pioneer 
re^ident of Thalia anil the oldest 
re.'iilent o f Foard County, died 
last Tue.-iiay at his home.

.A report from the various gins 
over the county disclo.ses the fact 
that there have lieen nptiroximate- 
ly 14,000 bales o f cotton giniu-il 
up to late Weiinesxlay.
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Two Minutes 
Yvith the Bible

Confidence in Death

'3
o f

Two sacks o f letter mail will 
be made up in the Crowell post- 
office at 5:15 or 6 o'clock each 
afternoon and will be transferred 
to the depot o f the Fort Worth 
& Denver Railroad in Vernon by 
the .Mistletoe Transit Co., it was 
uniiounreil Monday liy I’ostmu.s- 
ter .Alva Spencer.

Coffee rationing will -tart in 
the I'niti-d States Sunday, No- 
vcmlier 2b.

The scrap iron and metal drive 
will lie intensifii-d liuring the re
maining weeks o f lb42.

F*'t. IVillis .Allen lia.« been kill
ed in action in North Africa to 
become the first Foard County 
casualty of the war. He was killed 
Novemlier 10. “ Little Verg" ns he 
was familiarly known, enlisted in 
the service in January, lb40.

Mrs. Polly Crowell of Lubbock 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Truscott.

The O owell National Farm 
I/Oan As.«ociation has had a big 
part in the 100,000 Feileral I..and 
Bank loans closed in Texas. Ac
cording to J. C. Thompson, secre
tary-treasurer, 584 loans have 
been made in this territory to 
farmers and ranchmen.

In the thirty years o f my 
istry, I have seen many 
approach death and have 
■some die.

Some, who knew Ohrist as 
Saviour, were ready, even 
to go to be with Him. Some 
ed from this scene with so 
words o f praise on their 
Others, who failed to prepare 
in mortal fear. not men 
death, hut o f what lies beyoi

These things <lo not alwuy 
true to form however, for I 
also seen the most hnrilcn< 
believers go out of this life j 
and seemingly unafraid, wh 
the other hand. I have see 
cere Christians cringe with 
at the approach of death, 
human reaction« did not i 
the fact that the unhelievei 
reason to he afraid, while t 
lievers need not have been.

The Word o f God tell.-- usithxk 
“ it is appointid unto men
to die, hut after this the

Includeil in the Lend-Lease ar
rangement with Russia is the De
troit tire manufacturing plant of 
the Ford Motor Co. This will be 
dismantled and shipped to Russia. 
The plant, con.sidered to be the 
finest in the nation, cost the gov
ernment $5.000,000.

ment”  iHeh. b:27,28(. It 
“ after this”  that makf*s m< 
afraid to die. They fear thi
e f Romans 14:12, that “ every"] 
o f us shall give account of hii  ̂
to God.”

Rut wait: I dkln’t quote â  
Hebrews 0:27.28. The full pa.i 
reads as follows:

“ And as it it appointed 
men once lo die. but after 
the judgment! to Christ 
once offered to bear the 
o f many, and unto them 
look for Him shall He ap| 
the second lime apart from 
unto salvation.”
This can mean only one t| 

That Chri.st died for us and ; 
the judgment for our sin= 
“ second death.”

This is why Hebrews 2 :b-l| 
dares that “ by the grace o f ; 
Christ “ tasted death for 
man . . . that through His 
He might . . . deliver tho i 
through fear o f death we^ 
their lifetime subject to 
age.”

Date
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec. 1
Doc. 4
Doc. 7
Dec. 1
Dec. 1
Dec. 1

Meditare News

I'ncle Sam. observing the first 
wartime Thanksgiving Day since 
lb l7 , still has many things for 
which to be thankful, among them 
four suh.«tantial contributions to 
the war effort being made by the 
West Texas Utilities Co. The com
pany, which begins its 32nd year 
o f service to West Texans next 
month, is credited with supplying 
ample power for production in 
this area, highly skilled men for 
the armed forces, many tons o f 
scrap metal, and with contributing 
$1,200,000 in 1942 taxes.

People covered by Medicaj 
get fa.«ter payment on their 
cal insurance claims if they 
sure their correct claim 
is on the form. Check wi 
nearest social security offl 
more information.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWl

Publi.h.d «t Crowell. Texa 
evary Thur.d.r e»e*Pt „  
Julr and tha laat » mK In Te

T. F. I..ambert, Jr., made a busi
ness trip to Dallas over the week 
end.

Mrs. Ernest Boren and son, 
Dwayne, of Pampa are visiting 
relatives in the Vivian community.

Kenneth and Gwendolyn Own- 
hey and Winifred and Reese Ann 
Johnson attended a BYPU party 
in Crowell Tuesday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, November 20, a daugh
ter, Karen Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond, Mrs. 
Green Sikes and Mrs. C. P. Brad
ford spent from Monday until 
Wednesday in Fort Worth.

SHIRLEY«YOUREB DRUO

Woi. N. Kl«pp«r 
Coo4Im  Mm s m , SIi 
Mrs. Tmb Saslth

Entvrvil as steond «lass 
St tha postotnea at C iow sll, 
i s t i ,  andar Act of March
Crowall, Tax., Novsmbar

K O T IC B — A sy  arronoous 
th« ekarsetar, staadlng. or 
soy portos, f in a , or »  
■ay sppoar lo tho so lo a  

bo x lsd ly  eorroetod 
of sono boina brongbt to 
of tho pahMsfior,

»  /
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$15,000 

Prin. Sum 
$1,500 

Med. Exp.

House and Meat Cooler from 
iRanch Added to Ranch Hq. at Tech
^  historic JA milk house and 
1 cooler, a memorial to two 
Imost widely known pioneer 

ranchers of the Southwest, 
Adair and Charles Good- 
was deilicated in ceremonies 

¿e Ranch Headquarters at 
Tech I ’niversity Nov. 25.

•if JA president and operator 
-he famous ranch near Pan

handle, M. H. W. Ritchie, who 
Rave the structure to the Ranch 
Headquarters more than three 
years aRO, delivered the dedica
tory address. Robert L. Snyder, 
president o f the Ranch Headquar
ters Association, introduced Mr. 
Ritchie. Miss Cornelia Wadsworth 
Ritchie, daughter o f the rancher.

3N RATE^ 
in Foard 
counties, 
ewhere.

INMAN JEWELRY
fo rO n sIn asa t

CROWEU ROWER SHOP

also attended.
Ritchie, grandson of the origi

nal owner Cornelia Wad.sworth 
Ritchie Adair announced the gift 
o f the hi.storic building in August 
lyCl*. At the time o f the announ
cement, Ritchie said by letting 
the Ranch Headquarters at Texas 
Tech have the milk house and 
meat cooler, “ I feel it will be 
very appropriate and permanent 
monument to my ranch and to 
my family.”  It was the third ac 
quisition to the Ranch Heudquar 
ters.

The milk house and meat cooler 
— removed from the present by 
two or three generations —  was 
used for storage o f butter and 
other home-produced dairy prod 
ucts and for curing beef, pork 
and other meat strung up on 
heavy hooks attached to roof logs,

Vats o f lard were also housed 
in the cooler. The sturdy struc 
ture, made partly o f stone, re 
veals the pioneer ingenuity cred 
ited to the builder o f the JA 
Ranch, Charles Goodnight.

The dairy foods and meats were 
kept cool by spring water piped 
down a grade to the milk house 
and meat cooler on the Palo Duro 
Canyon Ranch. The water v
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Co to The Games Tkis Year

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE
1972-1973

Bob Cook: Head Coach
Dote Òppoiwnt 
Nov. 21 r Chillicoth« there 6:30

Time Teoim Playing

Nov. 28, Chillicothe, here 6:30
A boy« ond girls

Nev. 28/ Seymeur here, 5:00
Dec. 1/ Harreld/ there 6:30

A boys ond girl»

Dec. 4/ Benjornin/ there 6:30

J. V. ^ y »  
A boys and girls
A boys and girls

Dec. 7/ 8/ 9—Crowell High School Bosk^etboll Tournament 
Dec. 11 ̂ Beniomln^hei^ 6:30 A^oys and g ii^
Dec. 12/ Throckmartan/ thore 6________A boys ond girls
Dec. 14/ 15̂  16—Bonjamin Tournament.
Dec. 19/ Quonoh/ here___________________ 6j30
Dec. 19/ Throckmorton/ here 5 
Dec. 22/ Quonoh, thore 6:30

A and B boys
Voreity girls 

A ond B boys
Dec. 18/ 21, 23—Opon for Girls.
Dec. 28/ 29/ 30—Chillicotho Christmas Tournament. 
Jan. 2-OPEÑ.
Jan. 11/ 12/ 13—Seymeur Freshmen Tournament.

DISTRICT 7-A SCHEDULE
Jon. S, Archer City, here 6:30 AAB boys, A girls
Jon. 9/ Knox City, there 6x30 AAB beys, A girls
Jan. 12/ Hellidoy/ there 6x30 AAB boys, A girls
Jan. IS/ Seymour there 6:00 J. V. Beys
Jan. 16/ Paducah/ here 6:30 ! AAB boyS/ A girls
Jan. 19/ Mundoy/ here 6:30 AAB beyS/ A girls

firsi
rell. Tex 
pt the 
eek In T)'

ION R A l 
in Foard 
coantiaa,| 

aowharo.

Jon. 23/ Knox City, here 6:30 AAB boys/ A girls
^  Jan. 26/ Archer City/ there 6:30 

Jan. 30/ Paducah/ there 6:30
AAB beyS/ A girls 
A&B beyS/ A girls

Feb. 2/ Mundoy/ there 6:30 A&B boys/ A girls

V̂ BER

iMoai 
line, or
»r *1 , 
BolamBO 
KtMl 
a/ht to

Feb. 6/ Holliday/ here 6:30 I A&B beyS/ A girls 

Boy JV game Jon. 15 at Seymour is non-district. 
all J. V. GAMES DURING DISTRICT SHOULD START AT 5:00

COME BY OUR STATION AND PICK UP A FREE 
BILLFOLD SIZE CHS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

ADKIHS 66 Ml T gAS & LPG
HOUSTON AND RANDY ADKINS

Phillips 66 GaS/ Oil/ Butane and Propane 
Batteries/ Tires/ Tubes and Accessories

CLIP AND SAVE
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fed into a trough in which crock.«! 
o f milk and butter were placed 
anti covered with cloths which re
mained damp. Evaporation helped 
to keep the containers cool.

The cooler was abandoned many 
years ago when electricity was 
brought to the ranch. Lubbock 
historian W. C. Holden .said at 
the time of the gift that the struc 
ture, built about 1880, could be 
restored, and it has been— with 
loving care and tedious labor.

Ritchie also donated $2,000 to 
be used toward its restoration in 
the name of Miss Cornelia Wads 
worth Ritchie and the JA Cattle 
Company in memory o f their 
grandmother and great grand 
mother, Mrs. John Adair.

In di.smantling the structure 
Ranch Headquarters technicians 
stripped it o f the stucco shell and 
wooden roof added in later years 
Removal of this secondary roof 
revealed the original roofing o f 
mud, lending evidence that the 
building was constructed before 
.“awn lumber was readily avail
able in the Texa.“ Panhandle be
fore 1882.

The craftsman most responsible 
for the restoration has been M.

Kaiter, a story within itself. 
German-horn Kaiter learned the 
skill o f restoration by helping to 
reconstruct historic buildings 
bombed out during World War II.

He now lives and works in Lub
bock as a stonema.«on. Shortly a f
ter coming to the United States, 
he did restoration at the Old Stur- 
hritige Village in .Ma.ssachusetts, 
reported to he the finest outdoor 
museum in the nation.

Former Ranch Headquarters di
rector Jerry Rogers said “ his job 
became more than just a job to 
Mr. Kaiter. He tackled it with 
dedication and enthusiasm as a 
challenge to his skill not just as a 
stonema.son hut as a craftsman.”  

Kaiter even went to the JA 
Ranch for a truckload of the kind 
o f red «-lay used originally in 
making mortar to erect the build-

Cngineers Discontinue Studies

PEASE FRESH WATER 
PROJECT ABANDONED

Hopes for a major fresh water 
dam and reservoir on the Pease 
River near the new Copper Breaks 
State Park l)etween Crowell and 
Quanah have been dealt a po.ssihle 
fatal blow by a preliminary fea
sibility study by the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, according to 
the V'ernon Daily Record.

M. W. DeGreer, chief of the 
Corps' engineering division at Tul
sa, Okla., in letters to Wilbarger 
County Judge Bob Arnold, steer
ing committee chairman Ed Leh
man, Jr., and others who have 
worked on the project, wrote:

“ Based on the findings of this 
study, a multiple-purpose project 
on the Pease River is not econom
ically feasible at this time, there
fore, studies are being discontin
ued.”

Mr. Lehman said last Monday 
that he and members of his com
mittee will accept the preliminary 
study report as final only after a 
full review to determine just what 
factors were considered.

In his letter, Mr. DeGreer stat
ed, “ Our stuily findings show an
nual costs for a project on the 
Pease River to be $;1,009,000 and 
annual

cured to pull the chloride pollu
tion control project for the Wich
ita and Pease Rivers out of the 
projected general Arkansas and 
Red River programs, because the 
overall multi-state undertaking is 
simply too big and complicated to 
have every worthy project tied to 
it on an all-or-none basis.

He suggested the same unitcKl 
area support can can also assure 
construction of the Pease river 
project.

“ We’re in a different worlu now 
than in the past,”  he said.

Relative to the proopsed Pea.se 
River reservoir, he said, “ They've 
got to put a value on what it can 
prevent, not what it will produce.”

He said factors which must and 
can he considered include:

— The depres.sed area recogni
tion which has already been ex
tended to Foard County, and the 
prospect for out-migration o f pop
ulation in the general area which 
the project would be in a posi
tion to help to alleviate.

— Limited possible future 
sources for water for domestic 
and industrial uses for the entire 
area, including Vernon, in the 
face of sharply declining under-

which
Vernon has historically depended.

— Utilization o f the proposed 
Pease River reservoir as an inter
mediate storage facility, making 
it a vital link in the overall Texu.“

W ater Plan, which can become a 
reality only if storage is available 
for surplus Mississippi water from 
peak flow periods.

-Mr. Lehman expre.ssed the view 
that when these, and other pos
sible additional factors, aie given 
proper consideration, the cost- 
benefit ratio will be favorable 
enough to a,-sure const.uction of 
the $44 million Pease River proj
ect.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since .November 20 follow: 
-Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook. V'er

non; W. J. Garrett, Crowell, .Mrs. 
Joe Tomanek, Gilliland; Leon E. 
Speer, Vernon; .Mrs. Ellen Bright, 
Dallas; Lee Allen Zeihig, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Weldon Tabor, Kirkland; Da
vid Barrera, Lubbock. Jerry Bob 
Sellers, Greenville. .Miles Welch, 
Baton Rouge, La.; Tom Bursey, 
.Amarillo; Duane Naylor, Route 
1, Crowell; Alton Pierce, Corpus 
Christ!; Clark Pierce, Wichita 
Falls; Mr.“, L. Dunn, Wichita 
Falls; Suella Smith, Dallas, John 
Carter, Plainview; .Mrs. Helen Hig
ginbotham, Chillicothe; Rev. John 
Gillispie, Groom; Henry Bice, 
Route 1, Crowell.

project for flood control, irriga
tion and recreation to be $808,- 
200, with a henefit-to-cost ratio 
o f 0.3.”

“ The poor quality of the water 
in the Pea.se River at the present 
time limits its u.se to agricultural 
purposes.

“ Assuming the quality could be 
improved sufficiently, and if the 
conservation storage in the Pease 
River project was developed for 
municipal and industrial water 
upply in lieu o f irrigation, the 

annual tangible benefits to the 
project would he $1,950.000, and 
the annual costs would be $2,- 
715,000, with a heneftt-to-cost ra-1 
tio o f 0.7."

Mr. DeGreer said he ha.» sent 
similar letters to Senators Lloyd 
M. Bentsen Jr. and John Tower,

THANK YOU

I would like to thank each 
one for tending cards, let- 
tart and flowers, and for 
your prayers while in Bay
lor Hospital. Thanks to Dr. 
Tom Roberts, the son of 
Mrs. Jack Roberts, who help
ed us to much.

Homer R. Zeihig

Wishing you a CHRIST-centered Christmas.
For God so lovod the world that He gave His only be

gotten Son that whosoever believeth on Him might not per
ish but have everlasting life. John 3:16.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ing » stone walks. i , n u n -  i ', . ____ . I and Congres.“men Bob Price and iThe J.\, now a ranch of about' . . „
____ . _____ («raham Purcell.la quarter o f a million acres in 

the Panhandle, once was far larg
er. It helongeil to .Adair and Good
night, with the Adairs furnishing
the capital to «tart it and Good-, ,  u- • i u i _ .u
night managing, building a henl | r . _ _# __:ui — i . . __
o f native cuttle and blocking up

"Supporteis of a major fresh 
water re.«ervoir on the Pease Riv
er have inilicated they feel that 
a preliminary study by the U. S.

its land.

Baptist Pastor Is 
¡Thanksgiving Speaker 
I of Rotary Club

Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor o f 
' First Baptist Church, was the 
I speaker at the Wednesday, Nov.
122, meeting o f the Rotary Club 
I o f Crowell. Rev. Ainsworth, in 
his remarks, spoke on Thank.sgiv- 

I ing and also patriotism.
He cited the fact that he was 

I thankful for this nation and the 
freedom provitied by it. and he 
stressetl that he was most thank- I ful for Jesus Christ, the Saviour.

He was introduced by Rotarian 
I Grady Halbert.

Teeth Put Back 
I Into the Law . . .

“ In this age when our courts 
I  seem to be getting more and more 
I liberal, it is refreshing to hear 
i the teeth have been put hack into 
the law in some parts of the world.

project as unfeasible is only an 
obstacle— not a «leath knell— to 
final realization o f the project, 
acconling to The Vernon Daily 
Record o f Thurs<lay, Nov. 2.’1.

“ This project is just as feasible 
as the people want to make it," 
Mr. Lehman said.

He added that he is convinced 
that the preliminary fea.sibility 
study in which the Corps o f En
gineers inilicated the project 
could not be justifleil on a cost- 
benefit basis failed to utilize many 
factors which would be possible 
to justify the project under new 
criteria that may now be legally 
applie«!.

He suggested that the future 
o f the project has now become 
primarily political, and it rests 
upon the urgency of widespread 
citizen support which can be gen
erated in this general area and 
the pre.-'sures which can be 
brought to boar that could bring 
special consideration to this proj
ect above other projects elsewhere 
which are competing for attention 
and public funds.

He saiil that It is vital that the 
support of the people o f VV ichita

Wo ore liconsod to soil Pro-Nood or 
Pro-Arrongod Funorols by tho 

Stoto Bonking Commission.
Soo us for dotoil information.

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

!

pans oi ine worm. ^
Two teen-agers sentenced to three , ĵ,e
years for rape in Hong Kong com
plained to the court that because 
they were teen-agers they felt the 
sentence was unfair. The court 
agreed with them . . . the sentence 
was changed to six years apiece." 

I— Milnor, N. D., Teller.

Swingline staplers and staples.
I Available in Crowell at The Foard 
County News.

project at the same time people 
of Foard. Hardeman and Wilbar
ger counties join with Wichita 
Falls in support of efforts to clear 
up natural chloride pollution of 
the Wichita River, a project that 
will eventually make Lake Kemp 
water suitable for dome.»tic use.

He said it is also his feeling 
that the united support of all the 
people o f the area must he se-

Come by and look or Call us at

6844311
the next time you need

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
We appreciate your bu^ess!!

FOARD CMIHTY HEWS

This Christmas 
give the present 
with a future-

U. S. SAVmSS BONDS
Here’s a gift someone you love will appreciate 
—when you give it and years later, too.

For U. S. Savings Bonds increase in value 
every year. And in the years to come your 
gift will be an important help toward a big 
■tep in life...a college education, for in
stance.

We’ll be glad to issue the denomination 
Bond you wish to give and furnish a special 
gift envelope to give it in. Why not stop in 
for one this week?

SAFI AS AMIIIICA...U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
The V. 5. Goi'ernmtnt doet not pay hr this adiYrtising,

The Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic 
donation, the Advertising Council and

CROWELL STATE BANK

^532323234823238991535353235323532300002323



News from . . .

TRUSCOn
and Gilliland

ter spending 8 daj’s in a Wichita 
Falls hospital with her father.^

Mr. and Mrs. Fresidy Cash and 
Kim of Grandlield, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerry Cash o f Albany 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
Trenna Thanksgiving. Saturday, 
the Jim Cashes, Fred Cashes and 
Fill Erwin visited the Kerry Cash

BY MISS JACQUELYN BROWN j
® , Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cloer of

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Howard , visited Mrs. J. M. Cash last
and son of Lubbock v is it«! Mr. Thursday and Friday, 
and Mrs. J. G. Adcock Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash o f Knox 
giving. Mr. and Mrs. .Adcock and City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cash and
Mrs. Lillie Black went to Knox of Lake Charles. 1^., Miss
Citv to visit the Rakes Sunday. ! Exa Faye Hutton o f Pampa. Mr.

i and Mrs. J. T. Cook o f Gilliland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cloer 
of Bowie visited Lillie Black on

’' ’ Brenda Faty was married last fhar-ksgiving day.
Saturday at Cl,\de at her father’s' 
home, to Eddy Owens. They plan 
to make their home in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baty o f , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dilhard of

Bette Sue Barry was home | ' 
from college at TCU for Thank.s-

Mrs. Ronnie Simmons and 
Shane went to Grand Prairie Fri
day to visit her brother, Kerry 

.' Jetton.

Derryberry,

Rhineland spent Thank.sgiving e r. i.-- -v, u
with the Louis Baty family. ! Lockney. Mrs. S. D. Kmn.brugh

Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. Bayers spent ' o f Floydaila and Craig Smith of
W.Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs.

Ruby Cox at Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Daniel and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. ('lyde Bullion Sunday.

Thank.'giving, Mr. and Mrs. . . .  t i .  i •
Clyde Bullion went to Abilene ; I ’ *»""“  ^hanksgiv-
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Harold : , , , „  , , ,
Green, and family. i Scott and Lagayle

Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. Simmons Thank.sgiving.

Dennie Welch o f Earth visited 
over the holKlays with the E. D. 
Welches, Jr.

Mrs. L. D. Welch was visited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Don Welch

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Newt Bryant of 
.Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Colder .'»unday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Galloup 
and family spent the holidays visit
ing Mr. ami Mrs. S. L. Galloup 
o f Burkburnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Yeklev of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and .Mr-. Jerry Miller and 
children of Kerkel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Sanner o f Lewisville 
vi-it».i .Alton Cook and family 
Suntiay.

and .Mrs.of Seymour visited Mr,
O. R. Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Teddy Horne and 
Melissa o f Plain view and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith o f .Austin 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Horne 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reeves 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Randy Reeves

Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Judy and Laurie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath, Jr. 
visited her mother, Mrs. F. W. 
Butler, in Vernon Sunday. They 
also visited his mother, Mrs. J.
L. McBeath, in a nursing home.

Jackie Miller was home for the
holidays from Texas Tech.

Wanda Miller and children of 
Seymour spent AVednesday night 
and Thursday with the O. R. Mill
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Butler 
and Mrs. F. W. Butler visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath, Jr. on 
Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Jones, Vernon Jones, Mr .and 
Mrs. Jack AA'. Brown and children. 
Ruby Melott and Jolene Davis vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. AA'illiams 
and family o f Floydada. Ruby and 
Jolene visitetl with the Truscott 
Church o f Christ AA’edne.scay night 
through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock and 
Rocky spent Thanksgiving day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. G. AA'illiams of Archer City. 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Glasscock of 
Melrose, N. M., visited the Glass- 
cocks here Saturday and on Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawthorn 
and Barbie Scott visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
Farmers Valley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Gray of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Looney and Guynn of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bo Holder 
and Floyd of Farmers Valley, 
Nancy Looney o f Texas Tech and 
Mrs. Guynn Hickman of Truscott 
spent Thank.»giving day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Looney. Nancy 
had to return to Lubbock Friday 
in order to attend band practice 
for the Tech-.Arkansas game. Mr

SMALL GRAIN PESTS 
OBSERVED WEEKLY

I of San .Marcus visited .Air. and 
j.Mrs, H. .A. Reeves over the holi-1 and Mrs. Newell Looney and Mrs. 
I days. Mrs. John Kinnibrugh, Bev-1 Guynn Hickman went to Lubbock 
■ erly and John Mark, of Floydada Saturday to see the game.

AA’heat fields are being inspected 
weekly in four areas in Exten
sion Di.strict 3. Funds ($2,500) 
that made this possible were con
tributed by the Texas AA’heat Pro
ducers Board and are being ad
ministered by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Frank Morton is inspecting 
fields in AA'ichita County, Henry 
Cuba in Archer County, Ben 
Moore in Knox, Throckmorton, 
and Haskell counties and Bryan 
Crook in Childre.ss and Hardeman 
counties. Each o f these wheat 
scouts will inspect the same fields 
each week.

County extension agents and 
scouts selected the fields that are 
being inspected to include fields 
that were and were not fertilized; 
fields that will and will not be

Kansas Falconers 
Caught, Fined $400

Giiy'.ai d ( ‘.liter of .Arlington vi.«- 
iteil Mr-. -A thur lL>rne over the 
week end. Fh-nice Tole*on o f Ben
jamin ai;d Margaret Daniel of 
Tru.-.itt vi»ite<i .'Ir». Horne on 
That.:;;-g!ving day.

Mr, iir ' Mt'. E't»"* Rubinson 
and f;.“ ' ly T Me»iora. Kan*a«, 
Mr. :in>i Mr>. Jim Robir>on and 
family i«f Ber. .umin, Mr. and Mr«.

andvi.«ited the Reeves and Mr.
Mr«. E. .A. Burge.»s Friday.

Sue Brown of Crowell visited 
Mrs. J. R. Brown Sunday.

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Brown 
over the week end.

Mrs. AA'anda Miller and children

Allen R” f'ii ->r. ar.d family o f ,
Gilülan.i. Mr. ar.»l .Mrs. Calvin '*’'! Air«. AA . M. Cox. Doris and .Me- 
Robir.»oi, ar.d fan ilv T Trurintt ! li” »  Burelsniith and Air. and Airs, 
and Pvt. Leroy R.^’ir.- .n o f Fort ! C- C- Daniel of Crowell .Saturday. 
Ho. d v:-!t= d Air. and Airs. Charle« I Buddy Tolleson
Burton Thar.k-giving. Shirley Alar-’ ttd children of Benjamin and Air.

Air. and Airs. Bob Hayirie, C or-¡o f Seymour visited Air. and Mrs. 
ky and Chelle. o f AA’ ichita Falls; Arnold J. Navratil Friday and 
ar.d Air. and Airs. Raymond Hen- Saturday and on Saturday, the 
non and Raymond, Jr., o f AA'ich-, Navratils and Alillers visited in 
ita Falls visited Air. and Airs. AA‘ . ' Rising Star with Air. and Airs. 
H. Haynie Thanksgiving. , Ronnie AA’ ilson. They also visited

Air. and Air.-. Roy I>aniel visit-! the L. F. Navratils in Brecken-
ri.ige.

Airs. J. R. Brown spent Thanks
giving day with Air. and Airs. C.

tin ai.d -hildren of Benjamin vis
ited the Burton.- Sunday.

Sunday, Air. and Airs. Freddy j 
Caram and family o f Alumiay vis- 1

H. Harwell in A'ernon.
Air. and Airs. S. E. AlcRoberts 

and Airs. Don Daniel visited .Air.'of Cisco spent Friday night and 
and Air«. Roy Ifaniel Thanksgiv-i Saturday with Air. and Airs. AV. 
ing. R. Owens. Airs. Ervin Eubank of

Air. and .Mrs. Curtis Casey went Lubbock spent Saturday with the
ited Air. and Air.«. Ralph Caram. *** I ’ urant. Okla.. to visit Air. and Owens and the Owens visited the 
Mrs. Caram had just returned af- Mr«. Che.-ter Pogue la.«t week. AA'eldon Owens in A’ernon Alonday.

They went to AIcKinney to visit

Some undercover work by law- 
enforcement authorities from the 
Texas Parks and AA'ildlife Depart
ment and U. S. Fish and AA'ildlife 
Service sent two falconers hack 
to Kan.«as $400 poorer.

Acting on an anonymous tip, 
tate officers Kenneth Stewart, 

Carl AA'ebb, Ray Dillon and Gar
land Burney and federal officer.« 
Gus Nunn and Jim Hoage kept 
the pair under surveillance in 
plain clothes until the falconers 
caught a peregrine falcon.

AA’hen the officers arrested the 
two men in Port Aransas, they 
also confiscated nine trap har- 
nes.«es, 12 hoods, 14 lead.«, two 
falcon traps, the falcon and 14 
live pigeons.

The peregrines and pigeons were 
release«! when the case was settled 
before a federal magistrate. Fines 
totald $400.

Parks and AA’ ildlife Department 
officials say peregrine falcons are 
an endangered species and protect
ed by both state and federal law.

grazed; and fields that were ro
tated to some crop other than 
small grains and fields that have 
been in wheat for several years 

Records on the fields will be 
sent first to the county extension 
agent who is working with the 
wheat scout and then to the exten 
sion area entomologist, Emory P, 
Boring, HI. The objective is to 
keep up with the development of 
in.«ect and mite populations in the 
various fields and to use pesticides 
only in those cases where insect 
or mite populations are reaching 
an economically damaging level. 

Checking fields in the east 
part of Foard County and the 
west part of Wilbarger county 
are county extension agents Joe 
Burkett and Joe Wilson, and 
area entomologist Boring.

Checks in Foard County 
showed very light infestations 
o f greenbugs (1 to 8 greenbuga 
per foot of drill row ). The same 
fields are checked each week at 
the same locations.

Populations o f beneficial in
sects. primarily big-eyed bugs 
and nabids were present in fields 
in Foard County, in addition

Bandera GNOs Net 
lUegal Hunters

to the very 
greenbugs.

light infestations of

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients Ini

Great Thing
“ I find the great thing in this 

world is not so much where we 
stand, as in what direction we 
are moving . . .” — Oliver AA’endell 
Holmes.

Airs. J. R. Beverly.
.Airs. Curtis Bradford.
T. F. Lambert, Jr.
All'S. Clyde Lnngford. 
Joe Alcl-arty, A’ernon. 
Charlie AInchac.
Airs. A’ erne Polk.
AA‘ . H. Tamplin.
John AA’ i.«hon.
Airs. Gerald AA’ right and 

infant son.
Aliss .Anglee Tucker. 

Patients dismissed:
Airs, (irace Davis.
.Airs. Charles Dodd.
Airs. John Teague.
Airs. Edna Russell.
.Airs. AA’ . R. Aloore.
Airs. J. E. Ingle.
Airs. Rada Dunn.
Airs. Jewell AlcRae.
Airs. Edna .Alae Hoggatt. 
Airs. Jesse AA’hitfield. 
Airs. Billy Bond.

Thks is the time o f year that 
Texas Parks and W ildlife Game 
Management Officers wish they 
had nine-to-five jobs, according to 
the department’s law enforcement 
director, Stetson Reed.

Officer Neil Etheredge was put
ting in some overtime the evening 
o f Nov. 19 and stopped a pickup 
north o f Bandera. He found two 
men with four illegally killed deer 
which were already dressed, pro
cessed and iced down.

Etheredge hauled them in to the 
Bandera County jail and charged 
the two with possession o f deer 
with evidence o f sex removed, no 
valid antlerless deer permits and 
po.ssession o f untagged deer.

Etheredge still had his doubts 
so he called on fellow GMO Emil 
Krejci and they continued their 
investigation at the ranch where 
the men were found.

The pair o f wildlife sleuths 
found three more men and five 
illegal deer.

A fter returning to the Bandera 
jail, the GMOs filed a total o f 16 
charges against the men with to
tal fines o f $1,588.

The charged men were all resi-

»Pag«
Foard County Not

Crowell, Toa., Novombor 30, Ü

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 por yoar in Foard and 

adjoiaing covntias. 
$S.20 olsowkora.

dents of Hemphill, Texas.
Krejci and Etheredge filed 

total o f 41 cases for hunting 
lations the opening week end] 
deer season.

Card of Thanks
I want to express my deep 

predation to Dr. Stapp and 
entire hospital staff for their 
care, and fo r the cards, floMh 
prayers and remembrances f i  
my friends during my stay in f 
hospital.

Marcus Mills.
22-ltc

{Mr. and 
lahomn ( 
Crowell, 
;day.
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Who Says a Dollari 
Doesn't Go Far?

!l t here wi 
ÿ  kMr.«. Joh

“ Everywhere we hear th| 
dollar doesn’t go very far 
days. Well, actually it docj 
goes to Vietnam, Formosa, F 
tan. South America, the P! 
pines and Outer Space.’ ’ —  
Gregor, Iowa, North Iowa t J
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Ur. and Mrs. Fred Wehba o f 
tahomii City, former residents 

Crowell, visited friends here
r̂.<iay.

)|r. and .Mis. Jon Coffey and 
\ldren of Wichita Falls visited 
L C. V. Barker and Ed Huskey 
gilies here Sunday.

Jr. and Mrs. T, H. Forister o f 
were Thanksgiving visit- 

; here with her parents, Mr. 
i Mr.«. John Cogdell.

|jr. and .Mrs. Charles Dodd o f 
... were Thanksgiving week 
visitors here with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. James Welch.

p. snil .Mrs. Dale Johnson and 
of (ireenville visited here 

Jjf(t th> Thanksgiving week end 
f f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Johii-son.

f-. Chester Hughe.s underwent 
ry in a Wichita Falls hos- 
tVednesday o f last week. She 

to return to her home in 
itll the latter part o f the

rontn *r

14-inch Zenith color TV , only 
$299.95.— Marion Crowell's Nors- 
worthy Store. 4B-tfc

Miss Micki Owens, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Denton 
and children, David and Shelly, 
left Saturday for Oklahoma City 
to make their new home.

Christmas time 
Flower Shop.

at Crowell
22-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle and 
children, Jill, Laurie, and Jaini, 
o f Stillwater, Okla., spent the 
holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Mike Weatherrecl, student at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Weatherred.

Mrs. Charles Stewart o f Qua- 
nah visited .Mrs. Morris Diggs last 
•Monday.

Mis.s Kristi McLain, student at 
TCU in Fort Worth, was a Thanks
giving week end visitor here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. Bud 
Mcl.,ain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sanders 
o f Fort Worth and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob Pa  hols and family of Fumpa 
vLsited here Sunday with Mrs. A. 
R. Sanders.

Miss Sharia Haynie, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, was a 
Thanksgiving week end vi.sitor 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
M i s . Warren Haynie,

Mike Wishon, Danny Jones and 
Lonnie Tucker of Wichita Falls 
visited here Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wishon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom Smith 
and son, .Shawn, o f Funhundle 
were Thanksgiving visitors here 
with Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mr.«. J. T. Hughston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ra.sberry 
and daughter, Karen, o f Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving here vi.siting 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B 
Rasberry.

Kew  Christmas arrangements, 
candies and gifts. —  Crowell 
Flower Shop. 22-4tc

f i
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JEWELRY
THINK OF

lO'NEALS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 

Vernon, Texas

Miss Renee Cooper, student at 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper.

Miss Betty Knox of Midland 
was a Thanksgiving week end 
visitor here with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gerald Knox, and other 
relatives.

Miss Peggy Jun Welch, student 
at Tarleton State College in Ste- 
phenville, visited during the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Zeibig re
turned to their home in Crowell 
Wednesday o f last week from Dal
las where Mr. Zeihig undei'went 
surgery.

Trey Autry, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, was a Thanksgiv
ing week end visitor here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Autry, Jr. and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Merriel Abbott 
and four children o f Slaton visit- 
eii here Sunday. Rev. Abbott, a 
former pastor o f the Crowell 
Methodist Church, was speaker at 
the harvest festival service o f the 
church Sunday morning.

Free delivery o f Christmas cem
etery plants or sprays.— Crowell 
P'lower Shop. 22-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lax and 
son, Allen, o f Baton Rouge, La., 
Mrs. Velma Lax of Wills Point, 
Jimmy Harper of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Stevens and daugh
ter, Trenna, o f Crosbyton visited 
Mrs. Plunice Jones during the 
Thanksgiving holiilays.

S h o p  A t  y o u r

L o c a l  s t o r e s

YOU Are Welcome at the 
First Unhfid Mfithodist Church
Sunday School __________________10:00 A . M.
.Morning Worship__________________ 10:50 A . M.
Sunday Evening Service___________7:00 P. M.

Harvsst Fssfival Novsm bsr 26.

LMJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPÛPER 
and THE DALLAS NEWS

You’ll kotp up wiHi all 
Hiars bapponlBg
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AROUND 
'HE WORLD

TNI DAUAS MORNIN« NIR^  
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Col. Wayne Steele and family 
o f Omaha, Nebraska, were Thanks- 
giving visitors here with his moth
er, Mrs. Edna Steele, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper, John 
and Dan, visited Thanksgiving day 
with her sister, Mrs. Newell Hof
mann, and family at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Sanders 
and daughter. Rebel, o f Wichita 
Falls were Thanksgiving week end 
visitors here with Mrs. Sanders’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Col
lins,

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
spent Thanksgiving in Monahans 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jimmy 
Stone, and Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
Seay.

Mrs. C. Michael Higgins and her 
daughter, Kerry, o f .■Mbany, Ga., 
are here for a two weeks visit 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Shirley.

Ricky Diggs returned home 
Sunday afternoon from a deer 
hunt in Canadian, Texas. He 
brought liuck a buck weighing 
120 pounds.

Mr. and .Mr.«. Duane Cates, Tra
cy, Ross and Lance, of Canadian 
«pent Thanksgiving with the Mor 
ris Diggs family. Ross stayed for 
a longer visit with his grandpar
ent.«.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Wishon and 
daughter, Patti, of Garland spent 
the 'Thanksgiving week end here 
visiting their parents and grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wishon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd, Sr.

Visitors over the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. and .Mrs. Foy 
McRae and .Mr. and .Mrs. Marion 
Gentry and Dirk were .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Louis Rettig and children of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
McRae and children o f Lockett, 
and Tommie McRae o f Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. .Michael Copelai.d 
and son. Dustin, of El Reno, Ok., 
visited during the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee .\<iams, and 
family.

On Thanksgiving day, Bruce 
.McRae of the Air Force, station
ed in San Antonio, called home 
and talked to all members o f hi« 
family to make his day a little 
brighter since he couldn’t be with 
them.

Danny and Ronny Naylor, stu
dents at West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon, were Thanks
giving week end visitors with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
visited the Fred Priest family in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon. 'They 
all attended the funeral o f Boon 
T. Stephens in the Methodist 
Church chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Turner 
and family o f Houston visited her 
mother, Mrs. Liszie Johnson, and 
her sister, Mrs. Crews Cooper, 
nd family during the holiday 

week end.

■Mr. and Mis. I.ouis Rettig and 
family o f Fort Worth visited in 
(juunah with .Mrs. F]d Rettig dur
ing the holidays, and also visited 
Rev. ui.d Mrs. Joe Ainsworth and 
family o f Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eavenson and family of 
Thalia.

Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Leija Sr. 
and family have been attending 
the bi-dside of their son and broth
er. Mike Leija, who had back sur
gery, in General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls last week and they also 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Gallegos, and family.

Mrs. E. A. Boren attended the 
wefiding o f her nephew, Kelly Ev
erson, to Miss Sharon Davis o f 
Skellytown Saturday night, Nov. 
25, at the First Bapti.st Church in 
Skellytown.

Visiting over the Thanksgiving 
week end with .Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Cook and son, Shane Lee, were 
Mr. Cook’s brother and family, 
Mr. ami Mrs. O. B. Cook and son, 
.\rro, of Golden, Colorado.
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Miss Suella .Smith of Dallas, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bill Smith of l.ubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Smith 
o f Farmersville all visited here 
during the week end with their 
pjirents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, and brother, Dean.

Miss Carolyn Jones, student at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Jones, 
and Angie. She was accompanied 
by a college friend, Miss Betsy 
Bartel o f Holmdel, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel vis
ited Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat McDaniel, Jr. and son, 
Criss, in Fort Worth. Other visit
ors in the home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike McDaniel o f Sherman, 
and Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Snipes o f 
Decatur. En route home, the Pat 
McDaniels, Sr. visited Sunday in 
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady McDaniel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sherman of 
Fort Worth visited here Saturday 
morning with Mrs. H. D. Poland 
and Mrs. Dick Todd. Mrs. Sher
man is the former May Church, 
daughter o f Charles M. Church, 
a printer on The Foard County 
News from 1908 until 1914. The 
Church family lived a.« neighbors 
to the Poland family while they 
lived in Crowell. Mr. Church in 
1924 moved to Washington, D. C., 
and began working in the U. S. 
Government Printing Office. He 
is now 91 ye.ars old and lives in 
the Wa.«hington D. C. area.

Mrs. BiO Pechacfik 
Died in Tyler

-Mrs. Louise Pechacek, 64, wid 
ow o f the late Bill Pechacek, died 
Sunday in a Tyler hospital afte 
a long illness.

Rosary was .«aid at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at Rader Funeral Home 
Chapel in Longview with Rev 
Lawrence Hnberman of ,St. .An 
thony’s Catholic Church, officiât 
ing. Another rosary was held at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday at Hen- 
derson-Fields Chapel in Vernon 
with Rev. Wilfred Defevere, pas
tor o f the Holy Family Catholic 
Church, officiating. Funeral mass 
was at 9 a. m. Thursday at Holy 
Family Catholic Church with Rev. 
Defevere officiating. Interment 
was in East View .Memorial Park.

A sister-in-law o f Mrs. Parker 
Churchill of Crowell, .Mrs. Pe
chacek was born July 12, 1908, in 
Hamlin, daughter o f Mr. and Mis. 
Peter Zbranek. She married W il
liam (B ill) Pechacek Sept. 20, 
1927, in Crowell. He preceded her 
in death several years ago.

Surviving are one daughter. 
Miss Helen Pechacek of Dallas; 
three sons, George Pechacek o f 
Ennis, Joe Pechacek of Longview 
and Ernest Pechacek of Longview, 
one sister, three brothers, and 10 
grandchildren.

Savings Bonds 
Sales Are $887 
in October

United .States Savings Hon<l 
.sales in Foard County totaled 
$887.00 during the month of Oc
tober. Sales for the ten-month 
period were $10,124, which rep
resents 14 per cent o f the 1972 
goal o f $70,000 for the county.

October sales in Texas totaleel 
$17,851,277 compared to .«ales of 
$15,480,467 during the same per
iod o f 1971— an increase of 15.3 
per cent. Ten-month sales totaled 
$177,041,956 for 89.6 per cent of 
the sales goal o f $197.5 million.

National sales o f Series E and 
H Savings Bonds during the month 
were $467 million— 14.8 per cent 
above 1971 sales o f $407 million. 
Sales for the first ten months to
taled $5.2 billion for 98 per cent 
o f the 1972 sales goal of $5.3 bil
lion.

Card of 7hank§
I would like to say thank you 

to Dr. Stapp and everyone in the 
hospital for taking such good 
care o f me; also I thank everyone 
for the gifts, flower», visits, cards 
and prayers. 1 will say again we 
have the best hospital in all the 
world. I love every one o f you. 

Mvrtie Mills.
22-ltc

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER &  OLIPHANT a™ *
Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

A n O p ^ J ^ e r  to Coaches

HONOR IN DEFEAT 
NEEDED BY ATHLETES

(Editor’s note: The following 
article was written by Ted Kolva, 
from “ The Ohio High School Ath
lete,’ ’ XXXI, No. 6, an»l appear
ed in the October, 1972, issue of 
the Interscholastic Leaguer of 
the Texas U IL .)

I have just finished working at 
the Ohio High School State Wrest
ling .Meet, and the deplorable ac
tion o f many o f the coaches there 
rented an urgent need to call a t- ' 

tention to an increasingly more 
noticeable problem.

.And yet far too many coaches ex
hibited the same «ynd.'ome. If a 
wrestler won he wa.s greeted with 
open arms, helpeil on with his 
waim-up equipment, and walked 
o ff  with the roach’s obvious ap
proval. But after a loss, the fo l
lowing action was more likely— a 
disgusted look and -hake o f the 
head, a jacket tossed at the wrest
ler, an<i a rapidly departing coach.

Who !• the Winner 
These same actions can be 

tran.-lated into meaningful terms
.As a coach in another sport I for other «ports. Too many 

am well aware o f the intensity coaches (not all. obviou.-lvl are
ith which the.se young men com

pete. They have worked hard to 
each this high peak. .As the say

ing goes, they know the thrill of 
ietory and the agony o f defeat. 

Win-or-Els* Coaches 
Surely no one can believe a

on their own ego trip, willing to 
bask in the glow o f borrowed vic
tory, hut rejecting any nssociution 
with the loser. And how hig a loser 
is a young man finishing second, 
or sixth, or even .«eventy-sixth in 
any competition? The real loser

Social Security News
Domestic work is covered by 

social security if you earn $.'>0 
cash wages in a calendar quarter. 
This is a way you can earn pro
tection for retirement, disability 
and for your survivors. Make sure 
your employer gets your social se
curity number and reports your 
earnings to social security.

The source o f a better job is 
the job you now have.

Out of Town Friends 
and Relatives Attend 
McLain Funeral

Out of town relatives here to 
attend the funeral o f Grady Mc
Lain last Week included the fol
lowing:

Marian, Marilyn and Sybil Hays 
o f Brownfield; Mr. and .Mi». Wel
don
Mrs. David Belknap and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Roberts o f Frisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Hays, Jo Helen 
and Becky, Fort Smith, Ark.; Mr. 
and Mr». Russell Houston o f Ralls; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Spears o f 
•Altus, Okla.; Mrs. James Hen
drick.« and Tommy o f .Anna; Otis 
Wayne .McLain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis McLain o f .Meli.«sa; .Mrs. Ber
nice Biirsey o f Thalia, Mr. ami 
•Mrs. Jon .McLain o f McCook. 
Nebr.; Estelle Cain o f Chillicothe; 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Don Welch o f Avo- 
ca; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays and 
family, .Mr». Ealine Coley and .Mr. 
and Sirs. J. N. Hays o f Lawton, 
<.)kla.; Mr. and -Mrs. Olen Keith

young man would advance this is not the athlete, nor even re- 
far, then fail to give his best, jeeting coach I although that is a

tempting conclusion!, but .ithletics 
in general.

Athletic* Important 
■Athletics play a very important 

role in many young peoples’ lives, 
■ami they o ffer tremendous learn
ing opportunities for player, 
coach, and spectator. Most learn
ing take-» place because o f the 
intimate emotional relationship es
tablished between player and 
coach. But when coaches exhibit 
behavior such as de«*c:’ihed it is no

E. Hays of W.chita Falls;

que.stion the place of athletics in 
our lives.

I am a firm believer in the con
tributions that high »chool and 
college athletics can make to 
young men and women. I am also 
a firm believer in winning— it's 
much more fun than losing. But 
I totally disagree with Minnesota'» 
basketball roach MLs«elman's re- 
porteii locker .ooin «ign. "Defeat 
is worse than death— you have to 
live with defeat." If athletics are 
developing these kinds o f values, 
we all need to take a second look. 

Non-Comp«litort Loser*
Let’s keep things in perspective

1 ,. 1 . o — the only per*on who never loses
of Byars. Texas, and Gerald R. j  ^ tries any

thing. .And after all. without losersHays of Vernon.
Out of town friends attending 

were Mi>. J. G. .Adcock, Tommie 
Tapp and F7dmund Tumaiiek of 
Tiuseott; Ruth Fallen McBoath

¡and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford of|j,,an face its humiliation— it’ « not 
Thalia: Mrs. J. V. Fuller o f Sher-1 j^em. And they are

^man; .Mrs. Jeff Graham and Mr.'

there would I e n<> winner«. M in
ning is de-i.able, but iiefciit must 
become acceptable. If rot. n.any 
yourg prople will diop out lather

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Speer and 
son, Wells, o f OIney visited here 
a few day» last week with their 
nephew and cousin, Houston Ad
kins, and family. The Speer and 
Adkins families spent Thanksifiv- 
ing day in Phillips with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Adkims and family

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Welch and 
daughter, Jennifer, o f Jacksonville 
were Thanksgiving week end visit
ors here with their irarents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Sanders.

Four daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Denton and their families 
visited here during the Thanks
giving week end with the Denton*. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. K. W, 
Wilson and children o f Chico, Mrs. 
Rozella Anderson and son, Mike, 
o f Tyler, Mr. and Mr*. Stan Erlk- 
son and two children o f Jacksboro 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
and children o f Frederick, Okla,

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. S. H. 
Ross over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and daugh
ters, Lessley and Stephanie, of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Smith and daughter, Jo Ann, and 
Miss Susie Fasang o f Garland, W. 
T. Rose o f Matador and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy D. Werley and chil
dren, Dean and Jo, o f Crowell. 
They all attended the harvest fes
tival at the Methodist Church.

I'M FROM 
KANSAS C ITY LIFE

and .Mrs. Chad Wilson of Knox
light.

We— and I mean coaches in
City; Mr». Lee Lefevre, Mr. and work to insure
% g t '  . . a . .  A .4 w i n  A æM * . • • . •

ORA MAE FOX

...and I can help you 
live a little better with a 

LIVABILITY policy
If sickrws$ or injury keep$ you from work, what happens 
to your family finances? Can you meet the house payments, 
utilities and grocery bills? Can your family finances stand 
a two-month, three-month or even six-month illness without 
income? Not a pleasant thought, but it c m  happen.
Kansas City U fa ’s LIVABILITY policy guarantees you a 
tax-free monthly Income to pay your bills if you are sick 
or hurt and can't work. LIVABILITY. Think about it—then call 
your "Better Life " Agent

ORA MAE FOX
Phon* 694-0911—C r«w *ll

KANSAS CITY LIFE
I N S U H A N C f  C O M P A N Y

Mr». Fate McDougle and Mr. and 
Mr». Stan Shook, all o f Wichita 
Fails.

One catches more flies with a 
spoonful o f honey than with twen
ty casks o f vinegar.— Henri IV  of 
France, Maxim.

that participation in athletics re
mains a highly desirable and 
worthwhile part o f a young per
son’s developmental experience. 
Because only then will our own 
chosen field be meaningful to any
one— including ourselves.

PRO’S GIFTS
720  East Denn«ll

African Videts arrivii^ Dec. 7. 
Electrolux -  Power Nozzle

D««p cl«anse fluff» your carpots and rug

Carpet Beantifer and Supplies
Pure Cosmetics by 

Vanda Beauty Counselor
Costume Jewdry 

Handmade Gifts— Yam
FREE Gift W rapping on gifts from M U 'SI 

Sorvico Gift Wrappioig



In Magazine Artide

Christmas Ideas to 
Be Presented at 
Friday Meeting

by M r » .  Pc»i|V Mead»  
C o u n t y  E x t e n » i o n  A g en t

( ’onu- join tho fioi hi.i1 fellow- 
'hip ami ¿ft into thf Christina.' 
'Pint « ith  the H'>nie Pemonstia 
tion ('lull'' KKK I'ominittfe. .A 
foverfd lii'h lutifhoor. will he he!<l 
.0 , Friday, Peo. I. at the First 
Baptist Churoh at noon. Ideas on 
Chri'tn:u' liirhtmj will he 'hared 
hy 'lidi '  taker hy !.. Price of 
the West Te\a- I ’ t i l it ' f ' C ■. The 
slidi '  are of I '.*71 Christira- i¿ht- 
in¿ ir this area.

.A review of the lule- for thi' 
year's . . rte 't and the -ooe cani 
will he expían.eO as weil as ¿ood 
dei-oratin¿ principles

Biilii' a «lish and c-nne join the 
fi.:..

Miss Kay Shirley,
Mr. Miller Plan 
Wedding Dec. 23

I .Ml. and Mis. Ray Shirley an- 
1 nounce the ei'.jra¿einent and ap- 
proachiiii marriage of their dau¿h- 
ter. Kay Hilen, to Floyd Poutflas 
.Millei. 111. son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. .1. Kd.'oll of Vernon.

The wediling will he an event 
of Saturday. Pecemher 2;i, in the 
home i f the bride’s parents.

Carroll Family 
Has Reunion

Ml .ir.: M. ■ h r (H i ■ A r
il'll h.iii f.-iiri; •e.iriio’ Thark-- 
•¿r. ii.L' Thi- u.i- tre tii't time 
;■ JI Velds t'-at a" tie  chlldlii. 
!'..i\i ' i-er hon-:' .i‘ i'l > tl’ e

Tl. -e ;i|e • is'-.e Mi ai.d
H I' l-’ t ( 1 li , Cdffi.nl

.i: <1 C. r ',. \ t * \ :.ti>. Kar-a-. 
Mr ..ml Mi - H- i , N ■ k and
Miec f 'I 'i  ¿t >-.ii. A I . ar d Mr 
a- lì Mi t ■ Î ; 11. • »ran.
•P . i U da. if iwe!

(> . ¿I d .¿'.tl- . M i"  Pe*.|.ie 
N 1 . M s.i ir .. Baptist
1 1 -  '  1 Hi'l   1.
F ■ - ’ .t

UMYF Honored at 
Friday Night Party

A • • ,.i . ■ ■. -------- -- ..f
t i l -  di-.i Met;  Id. ' Y ' l ath  Fe. -

• - ; . . f  Sf e  t d . a . - i .  M e t l  - I i p s t
( _,I - H I  . - l i  ¿  : - ' t '  e l . s i y i a i

f a* o • nw'
• d \= ■ I- F ía l as  i . i¿r t

t' : d ; ; t u pi/.eB -appel .
n ' I' :■ a I I .v s  pe Ip.i 

M M P lar.e Ji.hrr-;-.
M I 'd ..e Mal.ard

To Present Program 
at W5L Meeting

Speech -tudents of Crowell Hiijh 
School in-trueted hy Mrs. Kenneth 
Ilalheit. svili present thè projtrani 
at thè Women’s Service Leairue 
iuncheon Thuisday itodav I at thè 
community center.

Riversìde H. D. Club
The Kiverside Home Pemon- 

'tiution Club met N'oveniher 
,with -M.s W. K. S.hooleraft, and 
iwith Mr-. .h>hr. Ras a- pre-idintr 
i.flìcer. (Iper.irir exercise wa- a 
t---i.iirtt. “ it CiiuKi he Wnrse The 
Rally :!0‘ ■' hy Mrs. <i .A. Shultz. 
Mi'. Roheit Haninionds reported 
thè Christnias liihtini: conte-t
wiiì il- heid aifain thi- year. Kn- 
trn '  'hiiuld he in hy Pec. iJlh Hs 
they wili he judifevl l'ec -1. and 
winile.s liotlhevl pec.

The piiirram. •■(irooniirir and 
(iaioenii.jr." wa' pie'ente.l hy 
Mi'. Heirifv Meail'. She stated. 
•Cleaiiline" is thè h. st ktrooniinn 

. aid. ' il t.oi niuch water ar.vl -nap 
ai ; ih vi.ui skin of it- naturai

M i -- .\leu.is V.'.-!'» thè make-up 
pi-' . ' i.cxt yeaC' ¿arder hy
l'i - thè quc'tior., "Po  you plant 
.va i . 11.1 eat II is your piantina 
a r. . || r ■ R. view thi- Vear'- ¿arden 
.H i i . ;f VI il piarti d tuo much

I 1- wii- vva-ted. or yi'U ilaln't 
i'.ai t e:.ii..jr. "

Tel II.-II.'lei' alai tw.i ¿uest'. 
M ' B- Hi.pki: ' ai.vi Mr-. Ray- 

Inii'i.il (Irini'i ■■•f Veiron atter.iie.i.
Next ' ee’ inK v ili he thè an- 

I: ..1 I hri'tni.a- paity Pe.v 12 at 
• :.e ...Ile .,f .Mi'. Robert llam-

' nioi.'i-.

POLO PLAYERS FROM 
TROSCOn FEATURED

The November issue of Texas 
Parade maKUzine, a beautiful slick 
paper magazine telling the story 
of Texas in articles and pictures, 
has an interestinK article in its 
Xoveniher issue concerning three 
Truscott re.sidents. The article is 
titled “ Three Ride from TruS' 
cott."

"Truscott . . .  is a mere speck 
on the West Texas Plains," write 
Pelinda Harrell and Ktta Lynch 
in the article. "Vet the hamlet 
sits astride the world of polo. For 
thiee o f its townpeople are world- 
class polo players, fameil in inter
national polo circles . . .

".A visitor mieht never ¿uess 
these men— Harrold Barry, his son 
.loe Buriy, and Wayne Brown—  
are three o f the finest polo play
ers in the world . . Just Truscott

Social Security News
Wiiiael- ;■-.■%-led i»y social -e 

I jrity -hiiu.ti i necx their account 
at ..a-t " l i t  vvery three year-

b ig  sflec tio n  o f  . .  .

Christinas Gifts for Mail
ELEaW C DRILLS, SAWS, 

TOOL SETS, ETC
Reasonably priced at

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY

It’s Daily Newspaper
RENEWAL TIME

Let The Foard County News 
Send in your subscription to either 

Wichita Falls Record-News 
or

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
SOME MONEY!!
CALL 684-4311

Farmers Hiring 
Labor Receive 
New Regulations

A farmer who employs anyone 
in adviition to memheis of his 
family at any time must comply 
with the Williams-Steiuer Occupa
tional Safety and Health .Act of 
U'To. Failuie to do -o may sub
ject him to severe penalties, Mrs. 
Jean Re. tier, executive director 
Ilf the h'l.ard County .ASCS office,
-ays.

.Ml'. Reedei say- the act re- 
f|uiies farmeis who hire anyone 
at anytime out-ide their own fam
ilies to:

1. Hisplay a lOxlfT-inch I ’ . S. 
Hepartment of Labor poster titled
Safety and Health Protection on 

the Job”  at the point whe.e em
ployee- normally report to work: 
and

2. Keep up-to-date and have 
availaL.le for inspection a "Loi{ of 
Occupational Injuries and 111- 
nc'-e- "  (Occupational Safety and 
Health .Act (O.'H.Ai Form No.! 
10 0 . )

The poster is the < enter»prea<I 
of an ax 10 inch booklet called 
"Reeoi dkeepir.K Re.iuirements," 
and Form No. 100 i- also contain
ed in the same booklet, ('opies 
were mailetl t.i most farmers, hut 
anyone who was missed, or has 
lost or misplaced his copy, may 
obtain another free from hi- I>e- 
parti’ er.t nf Laf.or Regional O f
fice. .Ml'. Reeder says.

Rural a- well a« urban employ- 
-rs are re.|uired to report all work 
relate<l fatal accidents within A** 
houi'. They mu-t also maintain 
accurate lecoriis of. ami make 
peri.ulic report on. w irk-related 
illnesses aid injuries Minor in- 
juiies need not be noted, hut 
farmers should he awaie of all 
conditions contained in the Oc
cupational Safi'ty ami Health .Act 
and comply with it', safety stand
ards for a«i¡culture.

The lounty .Aericultural Sta 
i.ilization and Conservation Ser- 
. Ice o f f ic e  has available for in- 

' p.-ction by farmer.- a copy of I*.
'  Ilepartment of Labor's in-truc- 

I tion booklet titled “ Recordkeepinjf 
Ke()ui.ements" which contains the 

Ipo-tei ai.ii Form No. 100 mention- 
id above. The county .ASCS office 
an also su|>ply a pamphlet ¿ivinit 

more details on the agricultural 
safety stamianis and aiWresaes of 
r-^ional Hepartmetit o f loibor o f
fices for farmers who need addi
tional information or wish to or
der replacement copies of these 
material- for their own use.

boys. Kxcept that in Harrold Bar
ry’s living room, in two (tlassed- 
in cases reaching from floor to 
ceilin)», are about .'l.SO ¿littering: 
trophies won at a rate of 10 a 
year for .'{.'i years.

"MissinK, thouKh, i.s the trophy 
that probably best symbolizes the 
position of these men in their 
cho.-en field. That symbol, the Cor
onation Cup, rests in the vault 
o f Lord Cowdray in Kn^land.

“ The Coronation Cup is the 
most important polo trophy in 
Kn^land and when the U. S. set 
out to win it, the three men from 
Truscott led the attack.

"Chosen with them was another 
Texan, Tim Leonard of San An
tonio; an Oklahoman, Hap Sharp 
of Tulsa; and Californians Ronny 
Ton^K and Dr. Billy Linfoot.”

The remainder o f the article 
details how in May o f 1971 the 
I*. S. team, captained by Barry 
“ as the oUiest member . . . and 
the best-known player among 
them," lost in tournaments 
facing a British team that includ
ed Prince Phillip, husband of 
yueen Klizaheth, then redeemed 
itself by winning the Coronation 
Cup against Britain's finest play
ers, a half dozen of whom super
ceded the prince.

The festivities accompanying 
the tournaments included tea with 
Ljueeii Elizabeth, and a presenta
tion gourmet dinner that featureel 
a liO-piece oichestra and hearty 
congratulations from the Prince.

"Little more than a month la
ter. the three men drove back 
into Tru.'cott and slipped into the 
simple ranch life with the same 
unobtrusive genuinen»«ss that mavle 
them welcome in the cottage of 
the (Jueen o f England," the article 
concludes.

(Eviitor's note: The News does 
not, at the present, subscribe to 
the Texas Parade. The preceding 
article was taken from the Ver
non Haily Record.)

Clip boards. Three sizes, all rea
sonably priced.— News office.

Film on Cancer 
Set for Showing 
to CHS Students

.A film. “ In a Medical I-abora- 
tory," will be shown in the high 
sihool auditorium at 10:;!0 a. m. 
Thursday, November .'{0.

This film was recommended for 
showing to high school age stu
dents by Cecil Driver, president 
of the local chapter for the pre- 
vi-ntion of cancer in Foard Coun
ty. The film was ,-ent to Crowell 
by Phil Holmes, district execu
tive director, for the prevention 
of cancer.

L. H. Wall, high school princi
pal, invites any interesteil patrons 
to atteml the showing of this film.

Social Security News
Many people are still inclined 

to think of social -ecurity as just 
a retirement program for older 
people. This is incorrect. A young 
worker has a laige amount of pro
tection for himself and his family i 
in the event o f di.-ability or death | 
— protection which could run into 
many thousands of dollars. This 
protection is explained in detail 
in the social security pamphlet, 
“ Social Security for Young Fam
ilies," available from the nearest 
social security office.

News from . . .

THAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Woixl was received here o f the 
death by drowning o f Kim Davis, 
16-year-old son of ex-residents of 
Foard County, Gerald and .Margar
et Davis of Weatherford. Gerald 
is the oldest son of the late Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gordon Davis. The fam
ily lived here many years and will 
he remembered by many in Foard 
and adjoining counties. Gerald’s 
address is PO Box 610, Weather
ford. Gerald was a graduate of 
Thalia High School in 1936 and 
has been in attendance at school 
reunions and other area gather
ings.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Eudale Oliver visitexl Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz in Vernon 
Sunday. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Shultz and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz of 
A’ ernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Johnson 
of Amarillo visited relatives here 
and also his father, W. L. John
son, in the Woods home in Ver
non last week end.

Billy Dean Brown o f Dallas 
spent last week end with his moth
er, .Mrs. Knoxie Brown.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and 
family of New Boston spent sev
eral days last week with their 
parents and graniipareiits, .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Homer Martin ami Yvonne 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaily Tole of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Holland Sunday and Mon
day.

Guest.' in the T. R. Cates, Jr. 
home through the Thanksgiving 
holidays included -Mr. and Mrs. 
•Maishall .Messick, Shawn, Li.ssa 
an<l Mandy, o f Garland, Terri 
Cates of I)allas, Mike Cates of 
.Austin and Pat Cates and a friend. 
Bill Homerayer o f Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. Pat and Bill also visited 
Mrs. Maggie Capps.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Archie Crabtree 
o f Snyder spent the week end 
heie and were guests in the Glen 
Swan home Sunday. Larry Swan 
was home from Texas Tech. also.

Mrs. Fay Whitman returned 
home .'Sunday after a few days 
visit with her son, Rufus Whit
man, and family o f San .Marcos.

Guests o f .Mrs. Flora Short at 
a Thanksgiving ilinner were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford and Lori of 
yuanah, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Glov
er and sons of Crowell, Mrs. Ruth 
Ellen .McBeath ami children of 
Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Ford and daughter o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
and .Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath and 
children spent the week end at 
Brownwooil where they were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. James 
.McBeath and family o f Katy ami 
Sidney Rhea McBeath of .Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wi.«dom and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Rockne 
Wisdom spent Sunday with the 
Lew Wisdom family at Lawton, 
Okla.

Rev. Jerry Cornelius of Dallas 
spent Thanksgiving at Killeen ami 
started to Thalia Saturday where 
he is pastor o f the Baptist Church. 
His car struck a deer cro.'sing 
the road and the car was badly 
damaged. He was unable to reach 
Thalia for his appointment.

Mi . and Mrs. Ira Tole spent

Thank.sgiving with hi.s brother, 
.John Tole, and wife o f Tulia.

.Marshall t'apps o f Vernon and 
Texas Cniversity at Austin visited 
his grandmother, .Mrs. .Maggie 
Capps Saturday.

.Mrs. W. R. Moore is home a f
ter spending .several days in the 
Crowell ho.spital.

Mrs. .Maggie Hammonds spent 
from Sunday till Wednesday with 
her -son, Gus Hammonds, and w ife 
of Floydada. While there, they 
took her to Amarillo for a check
up and to get her new gla.sses 
aher her recent eye surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bockman of 
Wenatchee, Wash., visited her .sis
ter, .Mrs. Lee Sims, and Mr. Sims 
last week end.

The Joe and Celia Cerda fam
ily has moved into their beautiful 
new home here in Thalia and we 
are happy to welcome them and 
each o f their eight fine young
sters into midst.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr. 
continue their visits with his 
mother, Mrs. T. R. Cates, Sr. in 
the Quanah rest home.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of A'ernon 
spent Thanksgiving with her sis
ter, Miss Irene Doty.

M rs. .Maggie Hammonds spent 
Thanksgixing with her son, Fred 
Hammonds, and family o f Ray- 
land.

M rs. Maggie Capps spent Thurs
day night with her son, Duane 
Capps, and family in Vernon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Carr o f 
Raylund visited Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer .McBeath Sumlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter 
and children. Rusty and Tammy, 
of Wichita Falls visited over the 
week en<l with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Caipenter and family and Mrs. 
G. A. Shultz.

Mrs. Nan Sue Dockin.« and Lori 
of Dallas visited during the holi- 
da.V8 with their mother and 
granilmother, Mrs. G. A. Shultz.

Mrs. Lucille Mints of Paducah 
and son, Denny .Mints, and w ife 
of Oklahoma visited .Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz Tuesday.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Bill .Mitchell o f 
Wisconsin visited the O’Neal and 
Billy Johnson families Tuesday.

•Miss Debbie Johnson o f AVTSU 
in Canyon was home for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Johnson, and Don during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Not snow nor rain nor heat 
nor gloom of night stays the.«e 
couriers from the swift comple
tion o f their appointed rounds.—  
.Motto of the I ’ . S. Postal Service.
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N o matter w hen 
you live...

I 0x1
^ \  Mi

V '

Whether you live North, South, 
or West there's a well-trained, pi 
fetsional Farm Bureau Insurer 
agent neiirby to provide you w.

I the very best insurance protec tk 
' availabie. It's comforting to kno 

also, that whenever you move, yc 
"new " Farm  Bureau Insuran. 
agent will serve you just as capatj 
as the man whose territory you L ' 
Meet your local Farm Bureau 
surance agent—he's a good 
to knowl

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agi
Social Security Ne\

I
I Your social security numb.
; your passport to security.
I it in a safe place, show it to 
employer, make sure it is col 

! correctly an<l is correctly shj 
I on your pay receipts and 
forms. Do not permit anyone 
to u.«e your number. Future L 
fits to you will be based on' 
amount o f your total wage 
ed in employment covered byj 
cial security.

liHLRFII

■del mc

Tran$por«nt Pla$lic

EasY
W

,.,SS*

Storm
ivn.- W indow  K it

Available at Foard County Lumber Com|

AOLF

Legal pads in three different 
sizes. G et them at the News of
fice. tfc

The Gift of Christmas FutureJ

G en try  Feed^Gro.^H(
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATl’RD.W, NOV. 30. DEC. 1» 2

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLYI 
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TOYS AND GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILYI

SÜT« Bel Oleo
Ik 23e

BACOH Cowboy
Ebaer Raiger Sanage 2 5s. S1 Z|

CHUCK ROASY h 77c 
GROUND CHUCK h 79c

CABBAGE 1
Ik 7c 1

ORAHGES
15c Ik

RHOME APPLES Ik 15( 
POTATOES 10 k  59(

SUGAR 5 lbs. 690
Bake-Rite Shorteiûng 3 lbs. 790

JOY
Gant Size 49li

BJ

YIDE
Gialli Size 85c

CAIN'S DATED COFFEE h l lS i  
FROZEN FISH STICKS 811Z.391

A /
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^nchilidfls 39  ̂I Cool Whip BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

FULL q u a r t

EACH
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COUNTY
lUREAU

FOIL
ALCO A— 12»25

4 rolls $ 1 00
I w  POTATOES

Del Monte 303 Cant

5 cans $100

FOLCERS
T o m a t o e s

Found.. . . 9 3 Í i i l D r  P e p p e r
- - -  3 9 c

Heinz SmccI Cucumber Sliced

6 BOTTLE 
m  KINGSIZE

CARTON

PICKLES Pull Quart 59o CHEER King Size $128
■ HLRFI NE

SPINACH 6 cans S 1
Del Monte 303 Can

i r i f y  N e v J M  m o n t e — 46 oz. c a n

»hl

icurity numl't! 
.0 security, 
p, »how it to 
sure it is e 

i correctly s 
■ceipts and 
ermit anyone 
iher. Future I 
he tiased on 
total waircs «■ 

nt covered hy

KRAUT Scans $100' 
nNEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 3 cans
EREEN BEANS W s  Fancy W M e 4 cans $ 1 00 g

5  lb. bag 4
OAK FARMS

O A K  F A R M S  [ ^  *

C r e a m  S ' “ '

Shuriine Biscuits 
0  cans . . . . . .

Tuckefs lb. c a n . . . .

79
49( 
69

I  gallon 49c
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Ucan

3  cans $1 

4 f o r $ 1 0 0
■ ■ ■  V  SCOTT LARGEPaper Towels 3 »r |

I WOLF Northern Whito or Color

CHIU NoTCan 79« TISSUE 4roHpac 47«
m

valuable  C O U f^ .mil ^
2 KING SIZE

mil
OAK FARMS

C. 1, 2

IILYI

GOOD 
ONlf 

AT
|•«piretÍ2.I5-72D T FOODWAY

3 9 . ’ C0nAGE CHEESE Pint 3 5 «
DEL MONTE 46 OZ.

PINEAPPLE Tuice ea. 300
S DEL MONTE 46 OZ. 

JiflMrttktttll VVtTM THIS COU»»ON E

ccwKm
6 9 ^  O tR  DARLING

^ C O R N  5 $100^illl LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE Hill

Fretb Daily 2 Pound» fo r—

GROUNU BEEF S1I9
ARM— Well Trimmed

ROAST Ik 83«
A r m o u r ' »  T r a p e e lb. .

19« Chuck Roost
___CENTER CUT CROPS Fr«

B A G  R U S S E T

POTATOES

bag79<

BAG CELLO

CARROTS
2ba«s2S«

Colorado Frath Green

GARBAGE
lb. 7«

Bacon 89 ‘
73*

t .  8 9 «

LEAN. TENDER

!b.

PORK STEAK
Fresh, lean, pork

lb, 59o
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S í TATE C A P I T A L

'H íijhííijhís
°S ideliqhfsA N D

X-- t'H S i t i  !Scyifiin

l E X A S  P t E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Auí-T- . Ti\. — l't'ioi'.üuM :! 1 is hflil only for limited purposes, 
thi <ie;ul!’.!.e !oi owiie.s of adver- Maitin’s opinion, requested by; 
tisii'.jr alor.ii major interstate, Beaumont Criminal Pistriet .At-
C. ;t: d state-numbereti hi»rh- torney Tom Hanna, said atreneie.' 
waV' t.- apply for peimits under can meet privately with attorneys 
the new Te\a.' Hiurhway Beautiti- only to di.scuss pending or contem-j 
cato!- \it. plated litigation. It conclude«! the;

The a.t i.~ desi>tne«i to control agencies can meet with .«taff mem-‘ 
all .'L.tiie .1 advertising from biu '' ‘‘f '  to discus
I id''0!ird.- to fei.i-e 'ii;i-s alonkt

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
Attorney General of Texas
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ti'.e litrht of-way 'i; e.
I; require- that n<< artn can be 

eri e!e-i within 'b!d feet of an in- 
teista-e lo felend-aid primary 
h’- hw ly w ithou'. a -pe. la. -■r.'.'i out- 

.i\e!'i-it.n ’ iier-i At. addi
ti 'r..;'. permit is a.-o lequireo 
fo- e u-h -isn.

Or.-pr= lise -ici -— ti;o-e ailvei -

or letter which simulates actual

documents is ¡lleijal.

ti-ii.u ;ii
ferina t
«■\i ■'!

T'-- 
f. ■

«• r .

•f\-.tle. Ill 
re I'.i'J'i-.

hi’ and or 'f- 
fii! -aie— at'

Unlawful Debt Collection Tactics since it is designeii to collect with- 
mattersi of ■ I necessity of brintjinK a

internal administration. Martin Credit purchases have become j
de'.iveied a detailed interpretation a way of life with most of our -pyip ygp of any printed form
of the state open meetintrs law Texas families. When the debtor 
in .espon.ie to Hanna, who in- refuses or is unable to meet his 
quired whether county comniis- payments when due, his account 
-loi.ei - can meet in private t o ; often is turned over to a collec- 
di.n '.'-« leKul matter- with their, tion airency. |
attiirney. Most of these agencies use rep-j

In othir leeei'.t opinioi..«, j collection methods but un-j
tin found: fortunately some agencies choose News from • .  .

The -tate ma> sell or rent re.sort to other means which 
|tii'pt ity hou;,ht in delinquent tax unethical and sometimes il-
-a'.e- h.f lie expi.atlor. of the two- article will deal with

Wanted
W ANTED— Grass lease or wheat 
pasture for calves. Call ACS 17- 
559-2202. 18-4tc

WANTED— Someone to strip cot
ton. See Willie Garrett or phone 
684-3521. 21-tfc

W.ANTED —  Wheat pasture for
court papers or bona fide legal gg ,̂ calves. Call AC

«17-559-2202. 22-4tc

Help Wanted

pa>-* 
.li. r. f  
r:i d-’

made 
a\ . 1 !

ef-

ili g 
■ • ige

pii
!'■

ow • 
thr

1 .eh 
( !” .i 
f i r  

t nan

I'l n
in p 
thi’\
an
ir

p;-. t. .1 JO w r» tn- 
f- ni tre i.iw I I q, 

will he ali'iwe«i to -ti... 
urti proi:’ -'- ined for 

i! nm o 'a ' New -:gr-

year ledeinption periial.
rank- and WiUilife Commis- 

— ha- ! 1 authority to i-'Ue li- 
f..r hunting fron aircraft. 

COURTS SPEAK -  t'ou,t of 
1 inu'.i’ a .At'Pi’iih- aftiimed a l.PiM' 
■>-a! ■■ntene.' a- i--ed a Dallas 
‘ ai'k t r .aping .i white girl, over- 

.lii;u > :'efen--f complaint that no 
I.aeki- were on the trial jury.

Thi «tati Sapreii.e Court af- 
fiitiled a Piaii.view jury and .Aiii- 
uni Ci.urt of Civil .AppvaD find-

ahu.'ive collection tactics.
Collection is generally initiated 

with a letter mailed to the debtor. 
This letter informs him that the 
account has been as-igned to the 
agency for collection and that pay
ment in full is demaniled.

The fir.-t letter is usually mild 
hut sub-equent letter- iieeome 
proge-«ivel> threatening. .Also, the

MARGARET
and Riverside

I W ANTED— Cafe help, front and 
kitchen. Call 684-9501 or apply 
in person.— Frances Cafe.

3-tfc

Lost
I :LOST in Margaret community —  
Red necked heifer, wt. approx. 

Mr and Mrs. R. I.. Hudgens. 1400 Ihs., undersloped right ear, 
and Mr. and Mis. Kenny Smith j underhit left ear. Reward.— Bobby 
and Ray spent Thank.sgiving day i Bond, 655-2462. 20-3tp
with Mr. and Mrs. .M. T. Gilbert j ~  ~  ~
of l ’a«lucah.  ̂ r O r  K e n f

Tammy, Kay and Brenda Gil- ----— ——- — — ------- ---------- r
intervals betw een such letter? 'so 1 i,«.| t of I’aducuh spent the weekl^CR RENT One and
become shorter.

.After a while, the collector may
ir.g that an •' or all of the following;
w..I damage- fo, aeeepting heal h telegrams and

ir- iianee (.remiums f.om an old

pe:
T'

r.f im'.
■ ar 
H -’ hw ,

'he

•■“ ¡‘ le without ir.ten«ling t< 
lumis.

pay I
regi.-lered letters; (2) contact
the debtor's employer; ( 3 1 send

d. A Tyler mar. lo-t an appeal to ]
that suggest legal doc

uments; or 14» make direct per
D • en;  a. ' l l  

hu dof.<‘d •
“ ! tr ’ '.¡«-d

. t r.ew
a i l W . ,  - i f e

■ i; w:.;

i!„ .supreme Court in a suit 
#J.,,.ioo u.^ir.-uranee on h.s wife

. g.jn-hut wound- ni ,e prequently. a form or prin'ed 
"i letter is used which threatens the 

addition of court costs, attorney’s

afte! -he apidixi for eover-

CANDIDATES SPEND MIL-
LIONS —  C .s
u! , t l “ ' “ 1 .. 'I i

Sen .lohn Tower
; fees, and interest in addition to

Dolpr. Bri->
i the principal sum unless full pay-

< t“ ini- 
■■•r.er« ha'c
. I.e-uet th=- 
■ f'i
• ti.el!

“ i.t • ; = e ■ nil.lion in their  ̂ Repre-enting that a law suit 
eqiai-gr.r. ! brought unle.-s prompt fi-
T w, r. e-t hnanced j „al payment is made constitutes

:: raniiidate in the ‘''’dh.try. hara-sment unless legal ac-
poit.il “ xpendituie of IJ.6 mil-: actually initiate«!. This
■' , , , 1 method of collection is deceptive
Kilsi le MP‘ iite<i he sjier.t S'J *:

I ment is made.

on-
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BRIEFED —
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Tower li.-ted ior.tribution- of 
.>J..’>l'T.4*>6 and debt« " f  $19.371. 
Bii«< *- Itemize«! < ur.tributions of 
f l  '.*6. induatirg he picked 
up a #.ioo,iiii() lieti'lt.

R eg iilc r«« !
Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phon« 888-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

emV with'th7ir''gran.Yparents. Mr. ¡room apartments. Call 684-6601. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens. i— Mrs. Hughes. 33-tfc

Visitors ill the R. L. i p'OR RENT— 4 room house with
carport, to a small family. Close 
in. Call 684-4882. 2-ltc

Lodge Notices
Allen-Houßh Post No. 9177

Vetaran« of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

Stephens Services 
Held Last Sunday

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

Fur> :;;l -ervue- for Boone T. 
Stefihen-. 72. who '.i*-«! F'riday 
at li- home in Dallas, were hebi 
.- Ills;, afternoon m the chapel 
■ if tr.e First .Methodist Church of 
\*‘ t ‘ ir. Interment was in East 
\ lew Memorial I'ark.

Mr .'-t-q-hcri was a cou-in of 
It ' --* Kir aid if f'rowell.

H- wa- born Nov. 1, 1900, in 
Nei-i.r, arui married the former 
Ini:- Burelsmith in Verron in 
1‘.'22. He wa- a retired D.yfu'- 
emtdo;. ee.

Surviving are hi.s wife, one -on, 
I giandson an«i three ?i-ter-.

< a-ket hearer- were Frt«i Priest, 
K H. Odom, Troy Brown, Dan 
Barnett, Phill Tarrant. Kirk Ham
mer. Clarence Grimes and Beryl 
Massingill.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
General Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

home Sunday were Mrs. M. T.
Gilbert and Mrs. Mike Payne and 
daught«T, Randi, of Paducah, Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Jimmy Hudgens and 
children and .Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Smith and Ray of Crowell, and 
Mr. and -Mr*. Calvin Young and 
daughter o f Vernon.

The Margaret people welcome 
.Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mechell and 
liaughter to our town. They are 
at home in the home o f the late 
.Mrs. W. R. .Mcfurley.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford for Thanks
giving were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Bradford, Ronda and Chase, of 
Dallas, Mr. and .Mr.«. Gerald Brad
ford, Brooks, Todd and Nacole, i 
o f Mitlland; Mr. an<l Mrs. Dave 
Bartoszek and Matt of Kent, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gamble and 
Chad of Wichita Falls. Mrs. S.
J. Boman o f Vernon. Mrs. Floyd j Members plea.se take notice. We 
Boyd and Judy and Sherrie and |
De'hhie Bradford of Slaton, Mr. j
and Mrs. O. C. Allen o f Margaret |____________________________________

TriwiirViiitinTin lODGEJiO. 840
were Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford F* «  A- Staled Meeting

BAYLOR W EATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, g . M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
night o f each month. The 

' next meeting will be 
December 12, 7 p. m.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 6-73

For Sale
Indian jewelry makes nice C. 
mas gifts. Call Foard County 
seum 684-5781. j

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-73

Garage sale Sat., Dec. 2, 9
92,3 North A.^—Kay Carroll 

22-1 tc
NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

Raggedy Ann and Andy dollJ^J^ 
3 sixes.— Mrs. Archie Ci 
656-2356.

.sale.
hell.

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

Margaret community garage ,  
Sat., Dec. 2. Buy, sell, trade,* 

22-ltp
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
A lfred Matysek. pd. 3-73

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on any o f the R. N. Barker 
Estate land. pd. 2-73

FOR SALE— Two bedroom hj 
bath, 1 '/i lots, cellar, junk h| 

Clyde Sellers, ph. 552-J 
ernon. 2§ f*cV

NO hunting, fishing or trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on my land. 
— Mrs. Mattie Schlagal. pd. 3-1-73

FOR SALE— .All steel gated'gnd 
panels, custom made for jg p r  
gates and corrals. —  Milhur 
roll, 684-4841. i

NO trespassing o f any kind al
lowed on any land owned hy the 
B. A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. pd. 9-1-73

FOR SALE— Registered
poodles, show dog quality. 
Mary Durham, 684-6692 

18-tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
pa.ssing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land in F’ oard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-73

NO tres|>as8Íng o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.«passing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-73

TRESPA.SS NOTICE —  .Vo hunt
ing or fishii g or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-78

NOTICE!— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Ualsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

ill visitors.
ALYENE P ITT ILLO , W. M. 
.MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

Call Leotis Roberts
LICENSED 

EXTERMINATOR 
For your nost troo spraying, 
lormites, roochos, ants, otc.

Is Now Paying the FoDowing Rates i 
on Certificate of Deposit Savings! |

YES!
We Have. . .
Paints—all typos. 
Pumps and Parts. 
Plywoods.
Picture Windows. 
Plastic Shoots. 
Poultry Netting. 
PrO'Finishod Mold* 

ings.
Paneling—$2.48 

and up.
Pro-Hung Doors. 
Putty.

Come See!
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 684-2191

of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

went to Lubbock Saturday to at
tend the funeral o f her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. .Alvin Schoppa o f Ta- 
hoka. They also visited with Mr. 
Rummel’s brother, Aubrey Rum
mel, and family in Lubbock.

Walter Ross o f Matador visited 
his cousin, Mrs. Dora Fay Etter, 
Wedne.sday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
returned home F'riday after spend
ing several days with their daugh- 
tiT, Mrs. Violet Bice, and family 
at Axle. They also visited his 
niece, Mrs. F!ldon Clark, and fam
ily of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
of Rayland visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
also her brother, Billy Joe, and 
family on Thanksgiving day.

.Mr. and Mr.«. Frank Halencak 
visited their son, Lonnis Halen
cak, and family at Rayland Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker, 
Daphne and Tamara, o f Vernon 
visited Sunday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Rum- 

' mel.
I .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle visit- 
' ed Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
j children in Iowa Park Saturday.

Jim Tom Smith, student at Tex- 
;as A&M, .«pent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Tom Smith, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tamplin of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr.

Second Monday onck monlk. 
Docombor 11, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL, W, M. 
ROBERT KINCAID , Sec.

and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, Satur
day.

Mrs. Ha Mae Thomp.«on of 
Crowell spent Sunday with .Mrs. 
Loran Robertson.

.Mrs. .M. F. Smith and Mrs. L. 
B. Robertson visited their sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Gaebler, in Lockett 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
spent Thank.sgiving with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. F. Smith, and family 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Parker of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs, L. 
B. Robertson Saturday.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-73

TRESPASS NOTICE— No LunUng 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-73

NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is fo r 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

It is better to give than to 
lend, and it costs about the same. 
— Sir Philip Gibbs.

Escharf* of rant o f garage 
apartment for cloaaing same 
and yard work.

Phono Mary Ennis Carter.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal :!ode—-CR1M- 
IN A l^ ^ R E S P A S S  (S ena t^T iin  
ìl^ p a s s e ^ T ^ T T ìe  62nd Legisla-
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save and ax- 
cept whera^written permisaion is 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

All happy families resemble one 
another; every unhappy family 
is unhappy in its own way.— To! 
»toy, Anna Karenina.

Bookkeeping
for All Typos o f

Small Businesses 
and Farmers 

Barker 8i Smith
Bookkeeping and Tax 

Sarvica
Phona 684-3711

Less than 1 year maturity..
i t t lM M M IM tM H tttH ltS t lM IM Itt im ttt lttM I tm im ttlM IM V W tM tM

1 Year Maturity.. 5.50%
2  Years Maturity 5. 75%

CHANNEL CATnSH
Fingerling« and Stockar« for «locking farm and ranch pond«. 

PRICEt 10c, ISc AND 20c.

Ploaao bring 5S-gallon barrol.

WE LOAN AGITATORS ON LARGER ORDERS I

PHONE fil7-438-2926 
)é m il e  EAST OF KAM AY, TEXAS

FOR SALE; FRESH
STOCKER CATTLE

We have an approved dipping vat and 
working facilities. We are anxious to 

servo you.

B-M CATTLE CO.
1 Vi Milos West of Crowell on US 70 

Phono 6B4-6661 or 684-41 OB

FOR SALF.— John Deere 
sel, Ca.se I). C., Interna 
T I) 18 bulldozer, good sh 
Mrs. R. N. Barker.

BF!.-\TF!N down carpet pat 
when Blue Lu.stre arrives, 
electric shampooer $1.— W R. ;..por.ti« 
Womack. ;] LUg

FOR SALE— F'or the finest 
cy, try Hinkle's ratfish. UWOof men 
houses west o f Foard C ou ntv^ ll. C««ell C 
Phone 684-4572. UMfe

Mr tign!
bull l.tl

MORAN Monument Works, 
dre.«a, Texa.*. Phone 937-|Ml. 
410 Ave. F, N. W „ and V A w . i  
Texas, East Cemeter>’ K oe^^h .: 
27936. Selection of Georgi#»“ "*' 
rose Granite, lot curbing, 
o f bronze and marble.

FOR S.\LF!— Heavy duty 
the-back tool box fur ui 
narrow bed pickup. Special 
mas price $68.95. Use our < 
mas lay-away.— New Ih-ilan 
non, Vernon, Texas «17-.'i.'i2 

20-6tc

Ft»R SALE— Boys 4B l.lack 
shoes like new; hoys size 411 
ing hoots in good condition, 
overshoes size 2 4 .  A. .. sii 
boys corduroy coat. B-> - .«ix 
slim maroon sport jacket, 
size 6 brown corduroy fleeie-U|i9<^ 
vest. Phone 684-2951

Notices
NOTICE— Mowing and ?hr» 
with Ford tractor.— R. H. ‘ 
684-5262. If

HIW PI
MV mai
Wilt in

NOTICE —  I repair hydraUkw .  m« 
jacks.— W, T. Hollaway, 684 •freei the

19-4tp cfolrr is
Five puppies to give away at ■ 
garet.— Mrs. L. B. Rohertsoiii 

22-ltc 0 Give
NOTICE— Place your orders 
for your baked items.— Mi 
V. Barker.

Permitted, Insured Tru 
Stocker cattle for sale.—  
Lemons, call 684-4111.

pd. 1-73

Lawn mower repair and ove 
— Hal Williams, 2 miles wt 
Paducah highway. Phone 
6661. 1'

NOTICE —  Electrical wirinR 
conditioning and heating se 
household refrigeration. —  
Denton.

Uiov
Fosrd

ohi
I.;‘)n

ck

Mattrese renovating. —  We 
as Mattress Co., 3630 W. Ml 
ger, Vernon, Texas.

the]NOTICE— Purchaser of 
and Amanda Carter home 
one mile north o f Crowel 
negotiate with me for a 
part to receive a clear 
any or all o f said prop« 
Mary Ennis Carter

I*"!; he 
'*r sho 
■h Thui 
to an

ow
Of'®

Í 9 p. m 
Chri«tm 
'■ Ever
■‘“'1 to «

NOTICE— During the y 
have loaned several items 
equipment— 2 air tanks, bii 
log chain«, big wrenches, r 
hydraulic rams, etc., tha 
not been returned yet. 
think i f  you may have boi 
these or other items, and _— 
to return them. Thank you.

 ̂Sel
Lain Farm Equip.

How's That Agaii0  Chrisi
The gobbledegook that ft 

way into business communi 
is often annoying and som 
funny. The following di‘ 
from the British Admiralt; 
classic o f the genre; “ It is 
sary fo r  technical reason 
these warheads should be 
upside down, that Is, with 
at the bottom and the hot 
the top. In order that the 
be no doubt as to which 
bottom and which the t 
storage purposes, it will 
that the bottom of each 
has been labeled with the 
•Top’.’ ’

Listo marking pencils an 
Reasonably priced at the 
County Nawa.


